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WcAconie Will Await Our New
^Usliop H^heu ||e Arrives

DloccMin Clergy Make Prclliii

ImmIi •^r^anirenieotii for
^ Reception.

Mweii

Next Kunil«y the various iM«tor«
tihruitghout tiie diocese will 0*H «
meeting of the laynien in their re-

sport i\e imrislies to malie fitting ar-
rangemeat'.s for the liiity's part in

giving Biahop 0.'l>on«ghue • grand
old Kentnoky welcome.

^l^th of Noted Musician
and Graclou*
^ Lady.

atlon Will Be Fol

well by Htt liquet Vor
Prelate.

UITY 1^

Fpw funenils nt the CathedrBl in

reeent yriirs uas a> uell jilteiided ox
rluit of" Mrs. Mur.\ ('. Wiirrcri. whicli
took plaee on Kri<la,\ iiinriiii)^ of last

week. Mrs. Warn-ii wiiv an HiX'onj-

(>ll>tiril milsu'iuii iiMil hflil in

iiigh cAtteem in miiwiiwl uiul C'titholic

Hocial circles She died in Chicago on
Tuesday of last week. The remains
were brought to LoulsTiUe and re-

mkMtfmmkmw po^ed at the home of her eon,

AUI PAIIICffAIE li'orge E. Rnffner. 1318 Willow ave-

Inue,
until the funeral.

Previous to her miirrtagD the de-

ceu8e<l was Miss Mary ('. Chase. Sho
wuR \Kirn in Dublin, Irelaml. sixty-
si'xen years Ufjo, ami \v:is the (hiiiffh-

liT ii( .lohii .1, and \larv A. (^Imsc.

rill' fiiniilv

settlol ill

ASQUITH

Cbangea Plaue lU'lieu HeesThat
IrUh F«rty U Afslaet

Htn.

Badmond Hvltl WIrlp Hand and

Budget Is Proniptly

witeked.

Reform oi House ol Lords Will

(^me After the Ea«tef
Holidays.

and he will be roj-ally entertained in
both I'ariH and Ijondon. It is hardly
probable that Mr. Roosevelt wlfi
visit IrelnDd, but at any rsfte the
Irisli iiifinl.ers nf Parliament Will
entertain him in I/ondon.
Mr. Kid'si'velt and hi>. iMirty ar-

rived at (iiindorko, Sondan. .\frie-.i.

on >Satim1ay Inst, and is now en
route down the Itiver .Vile, Ho ex-
pects to Hie joined by Mrs. Itnosovelt

and his younger children at Kliar-
loum about March IS.

NEARING

rrank Adams and B^lda
SsM-prfscd By OM

rriands.

ilTie preliminary steps toward wel-

coming the Right Rev. Senia O'Don-
aghue, the new Bishop of Louisville,

were taken on Tuesday morninf;.

when practlcBlly every pastor in the

diocese and many of the as.si>tant

priests aasembloil in St. I'rani is Itall.

in the basenicMit of llio (atliediiil.

The Very I{ov. Ailminivl r ator Father

.Vccordinc t" the

(Mitlined li> llio l.il

the llritisli Hmiso <if Lords will soon
ronioM-d 111 .\inoriea and'),,. Hhorn of its pnwers. and this
Louisville when the de- nie»in« that the entire Itritish svs-

eea.sed was two years old. She inher-
ited musical talent from both father
and mother and became an accom-
jilished muaivkin. FV>r a number of

.hinies I', ('roniii i-allod llio jnoolin

of the elerffv to order at io n'olnck

<in<l tlio ineotinf.>^ oontinued until

Hliortly ufler noon. To epitonii/.e:

Bishop O'Donaghue will be en-

throned on Wednesday, March no.

All the priests in the (li<«'esp that

can conveniewtly do so will an

^
years she rang in .the Cathedral ;j,.,.|n,„, .m.p„,s eertnin. althoujfh
choir and later was organist and
director of St. Patrick's choir. Some
.years ajro Mrs. Warren removed to
Now York. ivhiTe she lived until her
fatal illness. She won! to Clilcafro

for medical InNttOMMit and diod in

that city.

She is snrvi\cil by tfio f)illi>\\in^

chihiren: Wldiani Uuffner. of New

teni of (foverniuent will lie remln-
tioni/.e<l. The Irish jmrty. lo<l liy

!lon. John K. Kcdnumd, wlill Imlds

the wliij) hand, and home rule for

"it

Members of Maekin ( onncil sur-
prised Knink Adams .-nul hi- bride
last Wednesday evening-. Itetween
flirts and fifty monilier^ of the coun-
cil asso-mihled at the club house nlmut
7::!0 ii'diick ami then, headed by
Charles Raiily nnd (leorpe Hfimonis.
the two remnants of the lUicholors"
t'lub,* they prwcecled in a body to

Adams' home, 2U1 Kowan KtVeet.

^\ .V ver*n,ent ^rs. Adams knew of
.oral (.o,er»,ment

Without any ceremony
every one of Hie uninvited but not
unwelcome guests kiased the bride
and shook Imndi with Mr. Adams.
Mr. Raidy. in behalf of his col-

loa^rnes. presented the newly-weds
Willi :i haiidsoiiie rocker and n kit-
chen shower, ^i^eh of ithe (,'iiests

had carriiii with him smno iisofiil

kitclioii iileiisil. There wore wash-

End of Lent and Lessons Gron
Mors Mtmm Each

Os|r.

Passion Siili'tlay l^'ill Occur One
Week From One Now

Present.

ported on the aick list, but none were
I in a serious eondition.
I The refurnishing of the club house
has liepun, new chairs for the par-
lors liauii;^- lioen received. They are
not (inl\ handsome but substanilial.
and if the l«ilaii<-e of the fumisb1n|;H
arc of till' >ame standard Mcckin
( onncil will have one of the best and
most |»erfectly equipped club houses
for young men to be found in the
country.

PRICE FIVE cents;

SENATE

Dsctc|Bea Taufhtby tksCkurch
Lestf l'|> to \ ery SstsapB

Events.

FOLLOWEISOfST.PAULOfCIOSS

hor lirotln'i< .Hid sister.

to

Indhanapolis to escort llishop O'Don-
aprhue to Ix>uii.vllle

^^ _ Uuffner. of l.onis-
I lo. tlovernor of Kenliiok\ and • \, „„„

M r of Louisville will be invited to

part in wclcomiiifr the new
Bisho),.
The rereinony of cii I liroiii/ 1 1 ion

will be followed li.\ a haHi|ui t riven

by the clerffv for the llishop and
the cleivy.
The clerjry will )>re.scni the new

Bishop with a complete set of episco-

pal robes In three colors.

The reception for the laity is yet

to be arranged.
Wiheii the Very Kev. .lames P.

Crorelii enlUvl the rfieetinjr to order
he looke«l down upon iiion who were
spiritual achisors fiom iic;ii!\ c\ery
parish in the diix'cse. and licsides

the secular priests the various orders
were represent e<l. The KiKht Uev.

Edmund Obrecht, Abbot of Geth-
aemene, repre.sented the Cistercians;
Very Rev. Father .1. K. Clark, the
Soininioans; Very Rev. Jerome
Preisser, the Klnck Franciscans;
Very Hev. Father Richard Wuerlli.
ihi' Itrown Franciscans; X'ery I!ev

Fallicr Daniel t.lic I'a ssioiiisi - . i;c\

may l»e jmsrtponed for a short lime.
Th.- .Icnouemeut in the tangled situ- j„i,s. iKiiler-. kettles, buckets and
ation came on .Monday. The House „|i „,„„„,.r of things, liolh Mr nnd
of Commons was crowded by all the .\d„nis were tak.-n l.v s,,cp.isc.
memlbera of both houses, and the i,„| ,i,„th e.vpresed their pleasure at
outcome of the day was awaited with the visit and thanks for the pifts.
anxiety. iFrank said: "Vda know the todies
The Conservatives were so eager sre gresA batgalli hunters and very

to avoid another general election fond of rejunantp. I would not be
vlliej" John '"f. Ruffnerr of Chicago, n<"<-'?P*P<l Premier Asqnlth's surprised at an,

and Harrr Warren, of New York, protpramme without eallinp for a some TneniberS k

and by three brothers and one sister. ,'»"•<'• Atx-ording to the plan pro-
|
walked away wlt|

all of this ci*y. They are Prof. .To- 1>"^<''I ''V Premier AsqiTtth, when the (o-orjre Simonis."

seph W. Chon'e, James K. nnd .Toliii Hons,- of CoinnioiM* meets after l\a.s- | Kefreshments #ere served, various

time to see that
the fair sex had
Charles ISnidy or

.\l.' Chase and Mrs. Teresa Do l!osc. 'cr i.- ..hit i. his will !>« present

.\ftor the maK.s the i;. \. r.ii!i, i'
(lc|iri\c> tlio House of Lords of all iiiL' n

l!ock proacheil an elo(|iii Hi . i ip- .i aiilliorily over finaiU'Cf- and also

and pai.r Irilmle to the m»)ther's of ilio )>ow(>r to \eio llic nn^asiiios

love for hor bovs and her deMltion t<» of tlio lions., of ( iinunons. The

Lent is nearini; its <-l,ise; tomor-
row will t>e its fourth .Sunday, and
U week from lonioraow will lie I'as-

k>ll Siindav. when the most solemn
part of the holy season lioi^'iiis. On
ithat day the images are veiled in

purple, the penitential <'olor, bo-

cau»e on that <lay our Hayioiir Jesiis
Christ di.sii|)peared from the T<;niple,
IIS appenrs in the gospel for that
day. The Jews, who were incensed
ii^ainst Christ, threatened to put
Him to death, but lie snddeiily dis-

appeared. The j)ur|>le veils that
cover the iiiia)fes fnim Passion .Siiii-

flay arc not renioved until Holy
Sa I iirda.v

.

.MliioMirh the name I'assion .Siin-

(kiy refers to llie |Kis-ion of Cliiist.

the f{'iis|iel of the passion is not read
tiMtll Palm Sunday, one week later.

The veiling is not only symbolical of
the disappearance of Christ from
the temple, but also symbolizes the
aplritual darkness that had spread

Mava Thratt riourt^hlns
' ffouses In Domlnl^fi

of Canadsi.

I t«. Ipranks were plfl.^ and before leav- over the world before Christ arose
kissed the bride a second time, from the dead. The ceremonies that

CUOISK niKKCTOiiS

And Catholic Wom«n*a
Club Will ClactOffl-

cars Moqday.

Ijords will lie loft only the fimctions
of delay and discussion. If tlio plan
succeeds the Liticral (ien ornment pro-
jMises next \oar to transform the
llou.se of Loi:dK from a liorodiiary

to a democratic body. Moth Premier
Asquith and Chancellor l.loyd-(ieor(fe

announced tlMt the (iovemmeivt
ataked its ezistenoe on the plan, and
In the meantime the budget stands
sidetraeked.
when it is tak«

JSXCEtL^T MUSIC

To B« Provl^d by ttlbar.
ntons Palm Sunday

lN|j|bt.

The Couiilv rioiinl. A. U.

announced the programine
mnsieale nnd lecture to In

fidloiw during llie weik -,il| lend up
to the hosannas of I'alin Sunday, his

trinmphal ontrv into .1 1' nisa lo iii. the
institution of the I'.lessod Sacrament
<if the Kucha rist . his lM-trii\al by
.liidas, his ii^iny in the (ianlen of
Gethsemane, his presentation before
Pilate, his acourging at the pillar,

bis joumsr. to Mount Cslvary, his

dsatn on the cross snd his entomb-
ment

The Tniiipist monks bSTS three
settlements in lianads, one at
Tracndie, Nova Sootia; another In
(the wilds of Northern Quelbec, near
the Tiake St. ,Tohn district, and an-
other dn the hanks of the Ottawa
river, not far fiom .\lontro;il. One of
the most interesting,' of the monas-
teries is that near the Tillage Of
Oka. on the Ottawa river.

The I'l-apiiist is a farmer .as well
ns a priest, and the Oka farm of S(»()

acres is one of the t>est tilled in that
))art of Canada. .\ll kinds of K>*nin
are grown, an exoellent regetable
Kunlen is maintained snd a' large
orchard and vineyard add piotureK-
queness to the rural soene. But the
Trappist is a stock grower as well
na an agrieuHuriat. There are few
finer thoroughbred stocks than the
Pereheron rttnllions and huge bulls
kept there. The order owns at <)ka
several hiinilicd cows, throe hundred
sheep and thirty-five h<ir.s<'s.

XiljoiiilMi, the barn is the dairy,
where a fMicv cheese is produced
that has a hiyh reputation in the
Montreal market, at have the claret
and w-inea produced fvom the rine-
yards.

MAM MATTEK8

FoHows House of Hepresentatives ia

the Ripper

IBvsry Tuvimyer Ought to Watch Gen-

eral Oonacll on the

UalvenMy.

Xotorions Mecro rfeld to Oraad
Jury Needs PoHee

DIsposad of at Maatlns of
Ladles* Auxiliary,

A. O.. I-I.

incinbers.

From now until the Faster ad-
journment the House of Commons
will deal with resoiutJons enabliup
the (iovernment to continue to bor-
row in.mey nnd the appropriation
bills for iiie armv. navv and other

The Cniholi. Woman's Club elected
seven menibei s of

1
rectors last Monday eveninfi'
jwere .Mrs, .M.irv Cross, Klii'.) Third
.•neiiiie: Mrs. Minnie lloselie, Tliirlv-

lirother .laiiio-. the .\av4-riau I'.roth- f"iii't.li and lli>,'h avenue; Mrs Katie

er»—in fact all of llie religious or- Shelley .N'owiu.in. ( ;() \\est OmU; Mrs.

<lers <if moil were re|iresoulcd li_\ one •'Ihi Nolliorland. :;u'7 Kasi Kreckiii-

or more pric~-ts or lirothcrs. rldfjc; Mrs. .1. H. Busehemoyer.
'.Vfter the meeting; had been eulletl Fifth nnd Chestnut; Mrs. August ',i,.|^,,.tp,f,„t.;. The 1 rish members do-

to order Father Cronin stated its Ropke, 1408 Hepbnrs aresas, and eiincd to v<de on the (oiestlon. and
object—^ arrange to give Bishop Miss Katie Collins, »30 EHzth street. '„,..,,.) ^ ,,f ,|,,.,„ „ill return to
0'DonBg4iue a fitting welcome to his

|
The full board it made up of 'our- ireiaiid until the House of Loitls

new diocese He slated that he had teen members. Each year the terms l,
,,, ^,!.,,, ,.,.,„os „p after r.4.stcr.

gone to Indianapolis on lhurs.loy of of seven ^ire and new directors are ,'i,airman Ue.lmon.l comph.ined that

i-ould do if the Ixirds

decki red
Ol T-i.is, .<—••-Mi.s, III at nr*«ent nre M<bb IWaoiHii .T<iH<m> i.,._r i^t _i

three color

Pleasjintor weather than wo h ive

en.j<iyed for sevtnil jiionths bri>u|;lit

a big crowd to the meetinf; of the
l4tdiea' Anidlisry, A. <), II., m

II . has . . . , J Wednesday, erening. _ Miss Hose
for the ^y *^ church lead^ us Swe^nev occupied the chair, ami nil

me mm ouagn mumts mnsieale nnd lecture to lie L'iven at
i\ifm events, and each diiy the offleers were present. One" new

It ia probable that Macauiey's Theater on the night of ""'"'f''** excited in our n,ember wAs admitted snd four njupli;

im up It will eombbie Palm Sunday. Ma|ch 20. ITils mu-l"''^"' "^f
emotions in our hearts. ions were received. Miss Mary

n budget for -two years, ahom of the I alMile and l«<tur<£w!II be the social earned their
( ,,i-,^,ran luude an excellent address

the Hoard of IH-
I fp.,,„pe, objectionable to the IrUh'observance of R. Patrick's ,iav. T'"" ''^ ,"'« «<»b^rt Kniinot a ml recalleil «hc

y eveninfi-. Thcv ' ,„einJwM«. ' Soprano solos wiW be siinp hv Mrs I''"' ''""if'"'' nioditat iiij: upon f,,,.! ih«.t .March l would ibet4ie nn-

T. Al Harrotf nntj' Mi-s Kffie Mc-
;
I'!'",

1'""^'""'
':!

"'rios-is, „i,er.s..ry of his liinli.

IK.nahl. I!. II. Kdelen will render a ' <"r'linals and Popes have| Amonjr the monilieis repoMed ill

ilo. and navid .1 Malonov j,
j wisdom at the foot of Iho wore Mrs. Dave (f< onncil anil Mi.ss

iiiiuiii.i llie .lohn .1
While every man. woman and Knima Fisher. It was announced

I nionolof..iie audi''''''''
•'>•'"•"< church is e<ui- j that the parnpliornaliu for the do^Moe

1 vocair story of that pas-lteain had been ordered and winild

- ICffic P*'"" depeiuLs more or less for arrive in lime for the next iuitialiou.

I, ,,|.|, 1,1
(spiritual welfare on its study, therejwhich will be held shoittly after

l''lvnii.i'" religious order that has made Easter. A euchre and danre will bo
it n rule of BMdttation for Ita mem- 'giiven under the auspice* of the de-

the new BIAop and upon the taMer's Secretary and Treasurer will be held vienr »W. he w
inv.t4.tion. Father t ronln said that Monday afternoon. These officers i,„n„ the resoiutJons He

present are Mis. Maggie J«dge. 'irt^rAiS^S^wSSVe a definite

lonor
has. s

were necessary ami bc-|pp^,||^
coming to the dignit.v of the
prelo'te,and that knowiny^ the gen-
erosity of the Louisville clergy, he
had ordered such an outfit to cost
91,000. This action of Father Cronin
was unanimously indorsed by the
aasembled clergy.
The Very Rev. Dr. George W.

Bohubmann was elected Secretary of
the meeting, and after thot motion
followed motion and amendment fol-

lowe<I amendment until the Reverend
.Seci-etarv could cry out with
Richard 111.,

"One woe doUi trend upon another'a
heels.

Bo fast they follow.*'

(And yet it was not a time of woe.

I
iTesioent

:

;tnrv. nnd Mrs.
Mary Cross. Secre-

' promise that in the erent the Lord's
^- >'nlt'"?lv, acted adversely that the GoTcrnment

lroas4.r. r. woold resign then the Irish would
I lie ( atJiolic Woman's riid) has re- 'support his reaolutlons. Premier

' iiidobtedness on its home Asquith made no such promise, and
"•

' $'>.<M>o in two y<«rs. jruh member* refused to vote.

The decision of tile Premier to
sidetrack the Itudget cajne si.ddenly
and uii e\|M'cledly. As Infe as Sutur-
ciay ho had determined upon the
eon I ra ry, even though he had been
told that the Irish and T.aliorItes

Would no-l support hiin. This me<iut
defeat iiiid a dissid ut ion of I'arlia-

nient Some siidilon idiango came
o'er the spirit <if his dreiams, for the

ilileeil

from h;1('.,iioo t

LiTTjL£ mim
Mambcrs of pivislon

A. O. H. At Lantan
Services.

1. the Irish Parliamentary party.

MBOBIfT DKATIM.

There was little dobig at the lueoH- i"^' "l^
opposite of what

ThMe asiUinbi(^"wVrVm7rVlv~t^ '"Hf Division 1, A. O. II.. l uesdu v I

" '•"'1"'' '7' "."
, ^ ,inoae aasemuieo were roereiy tr.^ing

. i„_u„ _» 4», i
" I he onest.ion is what will ho Lords

to arrange a geiwiine Kentucky we - nwh*. the majority of the members i

uireidv ....roed
come foTthe new Aepherd of this att^-iul l-en^en devot ions held T.^

' j f, , ^rie
'

,

'

' in their iesn,,tive iiarishos. 'Ilmse !? ""^ midge* wn<''r prot<««t.
t

1 .. . . , ,, , . Now. it seckmH. t.h*v will nothistoric fold. live Iiarishos „,

The Very Uev K M lU.ehma.m 'P""**"'"'- I'"" ' t .ansacted all bus! "^^'n^' '•^X will not even

si4rffeMe«i;.Kl then offcrc.l a motion »" "'gent ..a.ture. and it was Jw-ve any say-SO in the matter at all.

1h«t a Pullman car be chartered Kn'lif.vinfr when announcement was },^*^^,J^ l'""'"
t.hat a comniittee of elergv iniL'ht es- uiade-tKat the visiting conmHtse had P«^slly elindna4ea the Lord* from

t-ort the new l;,-.lio,. from Indian- none on Jhe sn-k list.
I

V "
,?

npolis to L. I II was later de-t I'resideirt Walsh told of tUear- forihtlriMhVmTl^mfKirTmrty.
cided to charier a train for this rangements made for the Hibernian' Weneral feeHng among the

purpose. Among those who took Celebration at Mscauley's Theater on Nationalists has been that veito

part in the general discussion of Fsto finndsy and where the mertbers legislation should juecede financial.

inBt>t«M wore the Very Re». P. M. J. might obtain tickets. He sisn im- l!o<bii'>ii<l ii*a<le that perfectly

Rook, rector of the Cathedral; Revs, pressed on ihose present the im- I'l""'' tiover.iment leaders

,T. T. O'Connor. Patrick Walsh. .\n- l>orfawe of bebig present nt St. ^f"' I'"'**'' "ere in earnest. Now
drew- Zoeller, Thomas W. White. Patrick's church on Passion Bnndny <•"• L'uds arc uneasy and the leaders

Thomas \. York. ,lolin II. Ililoy. of morning, when the members will re- in the upper house of Parliament
SlicHiyville; William Ciaiisepohl, ,Iolin ceivc holv i oniiuunion in a liody and nro about to take steps to reform
H. I'foiffor. .lames ,1. I'oniiiff Will- thus ilo honor t<i their patron saint, there. l.,ord HosclH-ry has given no-
iiini llogarly. of NevvHaveii; .losojih I The no\t niontiiig will ho hold lice that he would move on March 14

Kogarly, of Lelmnon; J. I>. ( lark, March I'l. and it is ev]ioclid that that the House of Lords resolve it-

<>. r.; Tho.uas J. JeUJns, of New evei-y ineniliei- will he iiresent, as a *<<'lf into a committee of the whole
Hope; I.. B. Ford, of St. Patrick's, numiber of importaitt mutters must to cvm.sider the best ineaiis of re-

aud John Harding, of Preston Park then receive attention. State Presi- forming the e\isiiiig organi/sation so
Seminary. dent George J. Butler will be present es to constitute itself a strong and
Father Rock made a brief but a and will speak on the coming CItate efficieat second chamber. This will

\ery in»pressive talk in favor of convention and what the Ashland in a measure take the wind from the
Government's sails, but will by no
means settle the question.

g-inng Bishop O'Donaghue a genuine Hibernians are doing therefor

NOTED PRIEST DIES.
KeiKtuck.v weloome. If the clergy
did t-lieir |>ui-t. he s«id, the Inity
Would do likewise, and oiir dissenting
brolhren would see how a ('.'itholic 'llie I!ev. Father Patrick A. Walah,
liishop is esitoeiiicd. Ilo suggested for twoniy-seven years rector Of the
that (lov . W illson and Mnv or »\

. O. ( liiireh of'our Lail\ of Mount Carmel
He4i<l lie iiivii!.| 1., .M-lcomo Itishop „t Astoria. 1/oiig Island, died at .St.

O'Donaghue. taihor Kock's recom- N incend's Hospital after an operation
mendations met hearty an>roval. and f„r stomach trouble, lust Sarturdiv.
the Chainman, Very Rev. Father Father Walsh was born in Ireland
Cronin, was anrthorljied to appoint a igjo and was ordained at St.
committee to charter a train and to j„h„>. College, Waterford, in IST.i. In
nrrange for the necessary carnages ^„ Y^r^
l ather Cronin wvas also empowered assistant priest at St.

UOIAL W£iiCUM£S

Await CacvPraaldant IKooi

v«tt Now'Cn-Routa
Homa.

Former President Theodore Roose-

, , ^ ' ^^-•^^•n. av. .velt will be given a royal welcome
to appoint n .special escort commit- p^j.,., Brookl.vn for ten when he reaches Rome. Hfai Holiness
too ,.f eleigv to go to indmnapobs to .^,^„ went to Aatarla. Pope Plus X. will give him a
bruur the now Hishop to I '""-

'l'''- .V^here he huiVt n fine church and con- soiiTenir gold medal; King ViHor
I he first cereinonv after arriving . , , ^t. • • • • . »- i jn ! t.i . ,

in I^uisville will l>e the entJ.ro,ii/« '<'»«*fd « thnvi.ig parish He .« l-^nuel will give him a tbnner. and

tion of Biahos O-Donaghne in the '"'^'"'•V
i" \Cayor Naihaa w.ll in^.te h.m to de-

GlthedraLAher that the new pre- I ' "^''l"-
l'>-'>l"-~, who re- l.ver at least dne lecture in ll.mie

late will he tendered a banquet bv ,
"''1- >'>t>™'*kn. He was eonsid- N.rt to be outdone by Italy, (,er-

tbe clergy. On motion of the Rer. l«-i-e<l one of the mosf for,M.f.il priests many is preparing to ou lortym the
- p Raffo it was de- on^lKlux-ese of New York. ,

e.N-Presideni of tlio I iinted States.

|HerIin is all ngog over his coming.
CATHOliIO SIWDIER SCHOOL. .althoi^rh he will not roticli that city

——» juntil Ma.v 10. Emperor William will

The seHsion of the C«tholie Siim-'gi*e him a ro.^ial wPlc.'.uie, nnd the

He mer School nt Lake Chaiopluin t'his auUiorities of the T. 'in I nivorsity

Father Charle* P,

cided to allow Father Cronin to name
an exe^'utive committee of seven
Vrle«ts to nr.-anige the detaila of the
banquet. Father Crotiln is to lie ex
officio head of that committee. Ht ^ .

promised to announce the members year will begin on June 31 and will are preparing t-.. entertain aim.

of the ooouBittee later. jclose on aeptember 9. (France snd England are none behind,

gree team on the seoond Monday
after Easter. The proceeds will be
added to the aid fund of the aux-

and
olo. I'lie

I''l \ nil will give
It ho niiisieale will i h so with
i|iiartelto composed of Mis
MiDonald. sopn.n<i: Miss
Shea. cont r;illo; ,lolin ,1.

ten ir. and David .1. Malonev. bass.

.Vf'ter this .\titorney Thonuis Walsh,
who will preside during the evening,
will introduce Judge Matt O'Doherty,
who will deliver a lecture on the
political revolution that Is now go-

ing on in Fngland nnd Ireland. This of Christopher CoIuiiiImi

will dose the evening. I" I'-f he put on the lial.ii

The price of admission will be order with the samtion of the ]»ointed her offu-ial reader for

f.wenty-five and thlrty-Wve cents. l!isli<i|> of Alessandria. One ,\ oar later |anxiriary. The members were re-

and tickets will be on 'sale at the Hi. I'liul of the ( ross went to Komo , minded tliat the religious cidis(ini,tiioii

following places: .lohn M. Miilloy. L'l:!
,
to obt-aiii sanction for nis pi oei

West Market .street: Dr. Kcanes's iiigs. This >iaiictioii wsis delavod for

drug store. Sivtli and Oak si n et s :
|
ma iiy years, hut at length he eslali-

I liomas Keonan's. West Market lished his first monas-tery at .\rgen-

stienl. and D. .1. ColemanS. lii.'ir!
' tnro. Italy, in 17:7. I'opo llonedict

P<irtlaiid avenue. Whatever fiiiuls XIV. eonfir.ne<l the rules of the so-

accrue will be devoted in the cause of cietv in 1*41. St. Paul of the Cross
died in Rome in 1775.

At. Baul's moat set^ed psrnoae was
the coBTerslon of England. The con-
grejpMion has been growing not rajt-

Mr. and Mrs. James Lane have the j,i|y ibut steadily ever since. The
s.vmpath.v of many friends in their

, ]<aagionl«ts now have houses in Kng-
grief over the death of their eight- land, Ireland, Scotland, Bulgaria
year-ohl Hon,_ Cheater W. L. Lane,
who died at the family residence.

Wednesday moming. The funeral
t'lok place from St. John's church
yesterday morning.

hers. Th€f are the followers of St

Paul of the Croas, and are more fre-

quently called Passioalals.
Their founder was born near'ilinrv

Cenoa, not far from the bii'lliplaco| Miss Katie .Volaii has iiiaile smh a

ItHU. hit ns a reader of Irish histoiv that

f the ^
the President. Miss .Sweoriev . h.is aji-

fhe

d-
I

of St. Pl.t rich's day would take place

at .St. Palricii's church on Passion
Sunday. March 1.1. All ithe ladies

promised to attend the mass and to

receive holy oouMuanion. on that
day.

Roiimnnla and are flourishing in the
Cnited .Stjites. They wei-e intro-

duced into America b.v the Right
llov .Mii-haol O'Connor, Bisbop of
Pittsburg. in IH.VJ, Later other
houses were f<iiinded at Dunkirk. N.

John H. Kiiibcrgor. tlii rty-siv
j
y.; West Hobokeii. \. .1.: Ilalliniore,

years old. dio<l al his lionie. 17l.'.'i West Aid,; ( 'ini'lmia I i, Ohio; Louisville,

ilill street, on Wodnesda.v a f t ei noon . Ky.. and still laler at St. Lo\iis and
and his fiiiierni took ]>h(ce from St. (lijeago.
(oMUge's enuicii ycsterdax morning. 'l'|,e lives of the Passionists are
Mjiii v fi ii nds of the deceased at-

1
very nnsterc. They faat three days

tended the ro(|iiiem mass He is'sur- in every week besides Advent snd
vlved by his wife, who WUS Miss Lent; they wei.r nothing on their

Marie Sheppard prevlotts to her msr

VAL0K0U8 80LDJEU

PMia^ Away Pull of Years
«nd Vary Hlslniy

Monorad.

nage.

The funeral of Miss Msrgaret

Irisli-.Vincrjeans have lost another
hero hy liie death of St. Clair A.
Miilholiaiid, who died at his home in

Philadelphia after a brief lllnea* last

week. He had been the United
States Pension Agent in Philadelph%
since 1S1U. (ien. Mulholland was
sov ciity Hiiie yearm old and servetl in

the Federal array throughout the
civil war. in his youth he joined the
Pennsylvania militia and when the
civil war liroko out ho was engaged

feet save samlaU; they rise at night
j,j ,.,.eriiiiing the lUilh Volunteers,

to rseHe matins, snd Indeed recite „,p,„ „.p„, ^^ ^^^^ f^^^ „
office in choir st sll the csnonu-stl . j jp,,, < <,i„|,eL
hours. Their time is divided between

| joining (}«d. Meagher's Irish
Mioogue, who died-at the residence contemplation and action. Besides 'oripide in the Armv of the Potomac
of Tier brother-in-law, Ferguson making the vows of poverty. chas<Hy I he soon had opportunity to ahow his
Itiley, 1204 West IJroadwny, on Satur- and obedience, they take a fourth to Dmrerv when, at the battle of Chan
day evening, took place from the keep alive In the hearts of the faith- 'cellorsvllle. Col. Heennn was dis-
(athedn.I of the .Assumption o« fol the panaion and death of our abled by a shell. The twenty-thrcc-
'I'uesday morning. The deceased is J^rd.
survived by her sister. .Mis. I'ergu-

»on Kiley. Sho wiis a young lady of

many charming graces and her death
is greatly deolored.

The funeixil of .lohn O'Crfi.iiiell, who
died at his home on the Taylor
boulerard, took place Sunday after-

noon from Holy Name church. Bev.
Father O'Connor oondocttng the sol-

emn obaequles. Deceased was one
of the oldest and most highly es«

teemed residents of South Louisville

and his death is deeply regretted.

Two daughters, Mrs. Tbbmaa Conway
and Mrs. Clark,- both of this city,

survive him.

The remains of George II. N'ndorff,

year-old Lieutenant Colonel held the
command vnlorously until he was
himself woiimled. .\t (lettvshiirg he
led his troops and throughout th.e

Wilderness ca.ii|Miign. In ISO.') Con-
gross granle<l him a modai of honor

acfcin Council Had Little for his valor at ( haneolliirsvillc.

BuslaesM Monday
Nlj|Ht. ANM AL CANDV PI I.LIXG.

The ladies of the Sacred Hear'.

For the first time in main uiouihs PsHsh will give a candy pulling for

Mackin t ouncil a meeting thi> 'he benefit of the parochtal school

week nt which there was no bnsines., i""
»'«" afternoon and evening of

of i.npor-ance. President .lohn Ken- '"hur.sday. March 17. The entertain-

nev is so directing affairs that there '"'""t K""**"

is no congestion or .posti>onement of «even.teenth and Bnnadway
in

^ _ hall, Seveniteenth and

actVon. and' this i.i>iicv
'
pieases' the | r'<'ket8 enrtitling the holder to candy

members. There was a good attend- •re being sold for ten cents. This

anee. and after eleoting two new Mody pulling has become an annual
- - - - " ' andwho died at i:dgTvater. Col last members the rival teams presented , fsature in flaered Heart parish

..1. ..1 f dill.'•ill.. VJ ...k<lii' . I 1 1^*.. 1. ........week, arrived in Loui.sville Monday,
and the funeral took place from .St

.\iithoii\'s eliurch on Tiiosday morn-
ing. The deeea.sed was twenly->.ix

years old anil had livM in the West
(luring the past aix years. He is sur-

vived by his father, Henry Nadorff,

Sr., of this city; one brother, Henry
Nadorff, Jr.. of Colorado, and four
sisters, Mesdaroes \. Poi>pe, Carrie
Diebord end Mamie .Schneider, snd
Miss Philomena Nadorff. .Many
friends of the deceased attended the

funeraL

four more a|>plicalions. The ooun^ '•aeh enterfninmei^t proves enjoyable

( .1 will soon set a date for the initaa-

lion, when It is expected that a class TOl llI\<i TIIK WHST.
of fifty will receive the degrees.
Charles Raldy reported that H|ilon Capt. .lohn H .vliirjihy. of .leffcr-

did |)rogress was l)eing ina<lc by the sonville. left this week for a four of

company selected to give Mackin's California .md the West. He spent

opera, ".\inong the .Stars." next \hi v . [Tuesdny in .\i\n (Irlenns and while

It w<»8 also announced that the com- !fhe.e was entertained by Dr. Oaiuldn,

mittee in charge of the booth for St, the Supreme Presideat of the Cath-
CeciUa's baser had their arrange- ollc Knights of America. Capt. Mur-
ments conrplcled and would toe Hiir- phy expects to visit the larger rdities

prised if they did not lead the other of California, Colorado and Utah be-
societies, Three members were re- fore returning home.

The much mooted ripper bill

passed the State Senate this week by
the decisive vote of twenty-one to
two. The Vote was taken after a
strenuous s'^ssinn .if ilie upper house
of the Keiiliick.v l.egi^latiiie, and
after the Kcpiiblici.n members were
l>eateii to a standstill. The ripper
bill has now passed both houses, imt
it will hardly receive the signature
of the (iiovernor.

The ripper bill is an act to oust
Clayton wakey from the City Attor-
ney's offfOe and to ejeet all his as-
sistants in that office. When the
hill becomes a law. even though it
may have to be passed over the Gov-
ernor's veto. Mayor Head will be
given the prlviiec* <*' naming his
own choice si legal adviser for the
city.

'The appointment of an afitorney in

perfect ni;cord with the city ad.ninis-
ti*atlbn Ik absidutely necessary. Mr.
Blakey is a 1{epubli<'an. He went iirto

office under the regiiiie of .Mayor
[(Irinstead. and aMonie\s in a posi-

tion to know s:iv thai lie Iris lo'it

more suits for daiuuges against the
city than any City Attorney of
Louisville.

The Louisville Kvening Post nnd
the Louisville Herald are opposing
the bill and contending that Mr.
HIakey should not he removed.
.Neither of tilose journals took any
exception when the previous admin-
istration took steps to remove the
City Licerse inspectors because thejc

were Democrats. Th« Republicans
have resorted to many and devious
tactics in order to defeat the ripper
bill, and In desperntjon on Wednes-
dii.y Lieut, (iov. Oox arbitrarily de-
clared the State Senate adjourned
after two sppealji.from bia 4aeid«SS.^
had been sustained. This KepifbllcSn
ex-officio Chairinan ot the Senate
went so far as lo sav that the bill

had iiol lieeii regularly printed. Sen-
ator Ilcrinan D. .Niwiiuuli proved
the falsit\ of this eoiilentioii li\ pro-
ducing the receipt for the liill. Then
the Uopiililicaiis bolted the chamber
and the twenty-six Democrats |iasse(l

the bill regularly before adjourning.
Speaking of removals, it is about

time the present city administration
removes every RepubTlcftn policeman,
fireman and employe. The Republi-
can administrstion had no auch
hesitation, and Mayor Head and his
boards should show no lenleney. Out
yvith the enemy and in with your
friends!
There is another matter that

needs the enreful attention and
earnest thought of every taxpayer in
l/oiiisvllle What will you advise the
(ionoml ( onneil to do toward pre-
senting a fiiiiil to the Cniversify of
Lonisv illeV The officials »if that cor-
poration asked for $L'.'i,Ouo. but
finally rodiu'od their ro(|iies| to
$ln.(MKl. Will they gel if.' Tliov may,
but they should not.

The riiiversily of lyoiilsville is a
private iusi i i m Ion. Kvor.v student
must pay and pay well for his tui-

tion, it is officered by men of busi-
ness geniuM as well as by men filled
with medical and legal lore. Some
say the university will be a benefit
to the conunercial interests ot the
city. Is that so? Then let the com-
mercial interests pay the price.
"Those who dance must pay the
piper," is an old Irish adage and it

fits in well in this case.
During the past few days .Tudge

Holdrick, of the Police ('ourt, has
held Tom Cole, a negro and the pro-
prietor of a notorious negro saloon
and gambling den on Walnut street,
near Tenth. The twn organs of the
HcpiibrKMiu |M.r|y have espoused his
eniise and insist that he is being per-
secuted. < ole is a iK^torious rvf-

fender and a defier of llii' low, Jlo
was a pa I'l ic iilar |iot of the (iriiistoad

a<lniinisi ra I ion and iiisiilte'd patrol-
men. Sergeants. Lieutenants and
Captains, Ho wielded influence
enough to cause the removal of sev-

eral able officers from the district

in wliich he reMes and conduots his
busineas, and has threatened to make
other officers do unmentionable
things in case he were molested.
This threat alone ought to put him
out of business.
Walnut iitreet is getting worse and

worse as a resort of negro thugs and
crooks. No white woman is snfe on
West ^ Walnitt street for several
quareis' wast from Seventh. Chief
Lindsey and every man on the police
force oliglit to bellil every effort to

break up ( Hie s nefarious <live.

NEW ENGLAND VLSITOH.

Patriek U. Kelly, of Salem, Mass.,

has been the guest here of his sister,

Mrs. Charles Reising, of Twelfth and
Market streets. A short time t^fO
Mr Kelly's daughter. Miss Mary
Kelly, became the bride of Edward
M&lone, 8 young man of prflndnence
in liawrence, Ittess. Mr. Kelly took
advantage of the occasion and came
to ^.ouiftvillA to visit his slater. He
has made many wsrm friends during
his visit.
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WBLOOMB OUR BISHOP. tiot al.to afamiliar with, have you
duty a« to the kind of a newspaper
vou take- wluvthrr it he one that

]»ara<le.s anil jmtroni/.cs vii'p ami

I'rinic. iiixl Mioers nf gDodiir^s and

decency, or one that does the reverse

The Rifbt Bev. Bishop O'Donaghui-

1

will come to Louisville to talce foimal

pOSBession of his see on .Mai>'li '''>'

The clergy of tlic diocese have taken

steps to give him a welounx-. Now.
, jj^^, ^^ ^ difference

it is time that the laymen were I ^.^^^^^ ^^^^ j^„y ^eeliJy,

aretting busy. The rarious pastors
,^ i„,„gehold. a paper which has

will notify their respective flocks as
^.^^^^^^ f,,^. ,,.,„i,,„,n,,ss and fairness,

to the part they are expect«U», pla>.
^.j^j^.,, ^.j„ jj^ sU.ndcr at

M.M-iing-s of the laym.'n sh.-.ild bi-
to auit Ita purpose?

hrld in every parish and a fjrn.Tal
^ the newspapera are committed

meeting r.di.rvv. Tlie uiMus „f the responslWUflea, anS of It
Vfcry Kev.

CATHKDKAL WALiLa

TO J. P. \V.

Di'Hr house ot Qo^, wltllin thy sacred congratulated

from world cares

soul . tor

in

walls
1 find .-iircease

und Ktrife; .

Tli.v sweet solemnity my
thralls.

Helps me rorgat the bitterness
life.

I kwe\ a man in prayer, yet pray
like child

The prayer my mother taught long
years ago, ,

And o'er me steals a benediction
mild

Like mother gives to well-love.l.

wayward ehild.

The faith of old «omes creeping back
to me

—

The song, the kiss, t4ie prayer at
mother's knee —

.•\nd once again, 1 am n little l>i>y

Kniming naiig'it of the sorrowin;;

alloy

That li'he iiiibidden gnest comes to

ihc feast

Anil niaUcs itself a i>art of every

.i<>.v;

Now comes remorse, repentance, bit-

ter tears,

I plead *'dear Ood, forgive the mis-
apent yearn."

Kva L. Crawford.

antly surprised last Sunday night
when a number of relotives and
friends invaded their home and

them ou their sei'imd
Inedding anniirrsary. Kcfreshments
'were served and a very pleasant
evening ^^a>i spent.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas ti. McCabe
have announced the engagement of
tliieir accomplished daughter, Mia«
Kuth .McCabe, to Mr. George Twy-
man. The wedding, which w.ill take
place in the eariy summer, will be n
(HH'iety event of the season, as the
••ontraeting parties have a wide cir-
cle of friends in Louisville and
tlirongliout the State.

Kittle Mi>s CaMiPrine Carroll, who
arrived Inst week to brighten the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Carroll,
SS28 West Madison street, .will be
christened «t St. Charlea' church to-
morrow aftemiKm, Bev. ¥>athei
llaffo performing the ceremony. Im-
mediately after tli* proud parents
and brothers and sister will celebrate
in honor of the new comer.

Bight Bev. Bishop, the

Admtntatrator Father Cronla and the

various pastors should be heard and

heeded.

What the lav men will be ;iiUised

to do is not yet known, but ric-h and

poor ought to act together to give

the new prelate a real Kentacky .wel

come. If it is decided to hare the

laymen meet the Ilisli.>p a.t the rall-

roa<l station, then the demonstration

ought to he made a grand one. If

every Catholic man and boy in the

diocese would take fni ia auek a
parade the effect would ba *niyff|pg
ani lasting. It would show our
brctliien of separated creeds that

the C'alliolies love and honor their

ecclesiastjeal siiperiors.

Welcome Bishop O'Donaghna to
the cradle of Cvtbolioity In the West.
MUce him feel at home in the dioces-;

that has been presided over by a

Klaget, a .'^pahHng und a Mri 1 i k v.

Incite him to greater zeal so that
ere long Loqlsrilla will be elevated

to the dignity of an archdiocese.

Foaum pbubioms.

The present session of the Ken-
tucky Legislature has not given
evideuce l itlii r

energy or wimI

fullowol aiioilii r on tntportant legia-

lation, but the salons appear to gat
busy on trivial, or more properly

peaking, idiotic things. IV>r instance,

the daily {uipers announced on
Thursday in their dispalelies from
Frankfort that speeches were made
in favor of a bill to pension Louia-

viUe sdiool teaehera..

The bill provides that old school

teachers who have reached the age cf
fifty-five years, and hove been in

the serviee of the city schools for

twenty-five years, shall be entitled

to a pension. To raise the monfy it

i» proposed to tax the property
owners one cent on the $100 valua-
tion. The pension fund will cost
$300,000 annually.

A teacher fifty-five years old and
receiving the aalary paid them in

Louisville tor twenty-five

oufl^ tp be able to oarf for them'
selves.

Why pension srli.ol

there must be eorrpspondjng de

mand. The resjionsibility of the

jsiper, of those v*'ho mnl.e it and givC

it its cheimoter, is great and this i'"* ^'^«^"7o "?"Jl*?]?
respon^lbiUty oiight to be exercised

friend, at Sprtogfleld

under the power and guidance of|

noble principle. Btit the p.i.prr and
they who make it have not the only

recponslbility. They who select the

I>ap,T which thejr will take and pat-

ronize have a responsibility for their

seleotioB, He who anpports a paper
In any way Is reqpoaalble in a meas-
ure for the ohanMter of that paper.
This con\u>iiiiity is resixirisible for

the Icind of papers which it encour-
oges and supporta; and eapecially is

there a responstbiUty as t« the ciiar-

acter of the paper admitted to the
home—a responsibility for ailmittiug

it. There is no place where n man
uliould more carefully and firmly

exercise his moral and Christian

principle than in the selection of his

paper.
|

Mrs. E. D. Shioniok, of Shelbyvllle,
was a week end TisMor to friends In
this city.

Miss Mary Donahue, of Portland,
left last week to Tlslt her nephew at
liraddoek. Pa.

Mis^ Anna McOill w-as. last week
registered at the Hollllnd House,
New Yt)rk City.

Miss, Lillian Kearns was a visitor

last week ait Nasareth Aoademy,
near Bardstown.

Rush C. Watkins. of the Board of
Safet,r, and bis wife are at French
Lick Springe for a atay of ten days.

Mesdames .Toiiu 1'. ('a=<illy. I.eo. TV

Brown and Richard Fleming ere in

St. Lonia for a visit of two weeks.

MANY MINDS

Arc Maklns Plans to rnkcr>
tain mt Euchre ami

Supper.

Members of Holy Cross eougrega-
lion are making great prepumtious
for a euchre and supper, which will

6e given in St. Anthony's Hall.
Twenty-third and Maricet atreets, on
the afiternoon and evening of Easter
Monday, March 28. The enchre
games will be oalled at 2:30 and 8:30
o'clock. Supper will be served from
S until 7 d*clock by the ladies of the
congregation. Seventy-five hand-
some prizes will be aw«rded during
the afternoon and evening euchre
games.
This will be the first entertain-

ment of any kind that has lieen
given for the benefit of this fnst
growing congregation, and the mem-
bers are doing everything in their
power to make it a success. .Ml .sorts

of amusements will be arranged for
the enjoyment of those present, and
the congregation extends a most
hwarty invitation for all friendri to
atitend. '

Late News That Will
mtmlmn Here aiMl

interest

TDIB TO COBT RU8Y.
|

United States. Congress should i

either wake up or adjourn. It has
been in session more than two
months now, and not one important

f an abundance of jpi^e of legislnjtion has passed either
j

ui. One delay has house. A short time afc« Speaker'
Cannon oalled on the Sergeant-at-
Arms to bling In a sufficient nnmber
of members to form a rpi<uiim in:

the House of Keprespntatives. Yet
4S.t members continue to draw
xalaries at $628 ft mftnth.

Mrs. AVilliam Gannon, of Sonth
Louisville, has been enjoying a
week'a rislt with relatives at Dan-
ville.

Mrs. Mary Morgan, 988 West Ouk
street, had her nieces, Mlssea Anna
and Nellie lOinncgaUr as her guests
this week.

Mrs. f'loorgp Freibert has lieen
spending a week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Pins Roemmele, at
ahelbgnriile.

..I

>rrs. .T. .T. Leniban, of Eureka
.'springs, Ark., is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mia Moriarty,
this week.

The woman of no famUy takes it| Miss Kathryn May Mulverhill ar-
upon herself to become a society rived home Saturday, after a pleas-
shlner, says the Catholic Union and ^ sister, Mrs. J. G.

Times, whi. h would be all right were /^''""' Atlanta^

it not for the fact that many I ^frs. llnberf Wiekham. who was
mothers attempt to imitate her, to ^ere as the fjnest nf her sister, Mrs.
the utter demoralization of her off- Joseph Herrmann, has returned to

•prlng. The Kentucky Legislature
Tayloraville.

must have had this fact in mind' Miss Mary Meagher, a i-opnlar
wihen it oalled upon the Suffragettes Frankfort girl, spent several davs
to bring along their babiea, week as the guest of iir.

and Mrs. John Meagher.

Mrs. Will H. Newman has returned

FAIX PII0VBD FATAIi.

One of Louisville's most clmrmlng
girls was laid to rest on Sunday
aftem-oou In the person of Miss
Oeorgift Summers, of 3610 High
atreet. Death followed an attack of
meningitis superinduced by a fall on
au icy p^ivenient. Miss Sumsners
was twenty years old and is survived
liy her jvirenis. Mr. and Mis. H. 1'

.Summers, and the following sisters:
Mrs. Charles K. I.re, of Texa.s: Mrs,
If. nernard. of Louisville ; Mrs. ilar.v
Summers, of New York; Je.ssie, Mat-
tie, VivL'^inia and liomaine .Simuncrs.
.Miss .'^irninii I S was a stenographer in
the employ of .1. It. Wutlicn & Co.
and was beloved by employers and
associates for her many womanly
graces. Her untimely death is deeply
depk>red.

I'ifty new members were initiateiV
re<'eiitly in the little town of
Oehvcin. Iowa.

Mem|ilils ( ouiii il lias postponed its

lecture, card jiarty and ckince until
ofler Lent. It was set for St. Pat-
rick's iii^lit.

(lilmour (duneil of (Cleveland lias

|>ctItioiied the Ohio Legislature to
make October ii .State holiday in

honor of ( oliimbus.

Pope Pius X. has conferred upon
Michael F. Kelly, (irand Knight of
the Coutieil at I'tico, N. Y.. the title

of Knight of the Holy Sepulchre.

.\t St. .\loysius' ehureh. .\uburn.
y. Y., last Tuesday evening a grand
celebration was held in honor of the
anniversary of the birth of Kobert
i^mmet. The real anniversary oc-
curred last night.

OONraUKKATB VKTSRAN DBAD.

The fnueral of Michael Braanigan.
a Confederate reteran, who died at
his home, 1810 High avenue, on Sun-
day morning, took ]>]ace from St.
Patrick's ohnrch on Tuesday morn-
ing Death resulted from injuries
received when he Was partiall.v

aH|Oiyxialed five months ago. The
<leeeased was born in the ('ount\
.Armagh. Ireland, sixt.v-se\ en years
ago. lie came to .\inerica when <piite

a young man and .joined the Confed-
erate army as a member of the
Louisiana Cavalry and served with
credit and distinction tlirongliout

the war. When the struggle was
over he removed to Louisville ami
made his home iMie. For many
years he bad been a member of St.

Patrick'a churah. He is urvived by
his wife and fotir daughters, Mrs.
.lames T. Van Arsdell, nf Birming-
ham, Ala.: Mrs. Joseph Terrell, Mrs.
dward Holleran nad Miaa Mary

Brannigan, all of this eity. Mr.
Brannlgan waa eateemd by all who
knew him.

SPECIAL PREMIUM
OFFER

AmmnBRftARY.

T.

GOOD MsansG.

thereThe \ew York Herald says
is some curiosity to know liow from a visit to her mother, Mrs. Sue

years "^"-^M Stark, of Boston, will occupy KUiott. She ^^as accompanied by
his time March 17, when the evacua- brother, John Elliott.

Itlon of that city by the British is I m- i, • „ '.

, . ,
I, . , , , ,

' . « »n| ^,1^.. 7?,.ssie Tlnpier. prominent in
teachers?

I

^"•"''f celebraled. Stark is the man New Ifaven soeiety .Mi eles. is here
Why not pension shop girls, barbers " '"' "u'kes light of the achievements for a three weeks' visit with her

' - —
.1. Pant.liakcrs and bricklayers? Why not

establish a home for feeble-minded
legislators'/ That would not coat so
much. The bill was passed by a vote
of sixty-one to three.

PIlK.Vt IIKILS AS HOlHKKIvKPKRS.

telegram from
of March 1 is

f .\ineri<ian jMitriots. Curiosity as Mrs. Sam
to whait he will do on that ocoasian'
is pardonable. I

IMvision 4. A. O. H.. held a well at-
tended meeting Monday, with Presi-
dent .Tohn H. Hennessy in the chair
and all officers present. The greater
part of the evening was taken up in
discussing- Financial Secretary
Thomas T.angan*s report in regard to
the standing of delinquent members
and )i spe(^ial effort will be iiiaclc i-\

collect from those now in arrears.
.Michael Doyle. Michael \V.ii<l and
.lames (olmore Were reported as still

on the sick list. Iteporls were heard
from the Coun'trv Hoard delegates on
the coming St. Patrick's day enter-
talament at Macauley's Theater on
Sunday, March 80.

lay is the first anniversary of
the riesitli of Officer Thomas ,1.

O'Neil, one of Louisville's most effi-

cient jxdicemcn. .\ high ma.vs of
requiem will be <>elebrated at Si.

I'nfrick's cliun'h this morning for
the repove of his soul. His many <dd

friends throughout ihc i-ity join with
the family in the tn-ven* poayer
".May he rest in iieaee."

FOtTHD BUSINSSS OOOD.

Edward J. Bosler, dealer in leati

era and findings, arrived home the
first of the week from an extended
trip through the South. In all the
cities visited he fotind business im
proving. He reports his trip the
most successful of the maiiy he has
made. Within the nest few weeks
Mr. l!osli-r will move into his larg
store on .Main siicct.

QUITS THE K-^CI-:.

lion. .Teremiah A. Sullivan, of Rich-
mond, Ky., who had contemplaleil
making the race for Congress in the

Eighth district, is out of the race.

Mr. SuHivan announced this week
ithat his legal engagements and poor
health had made him determine to

iibandon the raee for the Democratic
nomination 'tMa year.

HONONBD AT YALIB.

BUSH JBWS AOr.

Mayor W. O. Head ia to be com-
mended for seen ring. a new conlrtict
for electric lighting of the c'rty's

streets. .Actvirdiug to the terms of a

Mrs. John MoCloskev. who has been
in At St. Anthony's Hospital, is re-
ported muqh improved, to the great
relief of her many friends.

The following

Chicago under date
interesting:

"Chicago clergj-men of many
denominations suejit. dusted, niade

beds, cooked aud cleared up after
lunch today, that their wives might
devote their time to the fight against
the saloons. The women met at noon
at Willard Hall and formed an
organization that from now until
• lection day will be active in the
campaign for local option. The
agreement of the elei\gymen to do
the housework for one day and
relieve their wives from domestic
cares came as a result of an appeal bov
yesterday by Miss Lucy Page tJaston,

'

of t!ie Anti-<'igarctte League, and'
Mrs. Emily Hill, President of thp
Cook County .W. C. T. U. These
women formed a commiMee srhieh
attended meetings of the ministers
of all the Prot<'Stant

contract closed this week the
will save tlT^fiOO per annnm. >

Thomas Vemia, of
spending a week with
-Mrs. lyouis Vernia. of

city and Oak streets. Mew Albany.

Qiicago. is

his mother.
Fast Tenth

William Jennings Bryan's declar i-

tion that he neither dr :, s

ex|>ects another nominati n i lu

Presidency .•omes rather late. 'I'lie

people care little and will not have
him again.

Let gentleness and charity be
your watchwords! Do not tell all
the mean things you know concern-
ing others. It will sour
disposition sooner or later.

Misses Margaret Conroy and Anna
Belle Murmv. of Clifton, left last
week for Chicago, to be the guests

Mrs. J. J. Barns and Mrs. T. J.
•Mcder.

The Jews, like the Irish, are every-
where,- even in Ireland. An organisa-
tion known as the Judeoe-Irlsh Home
Rale Association is very aotive in
the city of Dublin. At a recent meet-
ing of the organization one of its

members.' Joseph Kdelstein. pro-
l«ised the following refkoluition

:

'•'Thiit this great mPctliig of Irish
.lews r4-solve to suppor'l such mens-
ures as will iend to seciiie for Ire-
land a full grant of self government,
such ns would be accejited by the
TiHsh Parliamentary party and foster
Irish industries, and in general pro-
mote the welfare and proaperlty of
Ireland."

your

He (-.ireful of your children. The
or girl who travels with evil

eoinpBnions is sure , to become
contaminaited.

SVOCVMBBD TO UULKIKS.

3Cra. John J. Tully, one of the best

dcnominatlans'K^T" '«» Louisrille Catholic

f^^"-.^ ri;vrrh^;arpa*si~i;3'^t
the aid of their wdvea againat the the home of her daughter, Mrs. Peter
liquor traffic." I J. O'Hare, 733 East Oak street, early

This uughit to cure many of the morning. Her funeral wiil

women of the aoffraffette habit. How ' A** ^f**"*!"!!
"

many wives of preachers returned
honie th it night to find the supper
b.irucd and the house topsy turry?
Let the preachers mind the pulpits
and their wives the homes. i

o'clock this' anmiug. Mrs. Tully had
been in a critical condition for sev-

I days and her death was not
unexpected.

' While viewing the Shriners' parade
last summer, Mrs. Tully was struck

THB NBWSPAFBR.

Of all men the newspaper men
who are to select from the world's
tloin^r-i and the community's doings
that with which the public is to be
made familiar needs to be wise and
.iudicioua, and to lay aiJde his dis-

like's and clear himself of ell malice.
If the nCAVspoper uiii ! \ ,ii take is

to dccid>> what infor m.i ii n <oneern

on the head by a chair that fell from
the third story of a building on Main
street. She never recovered from
the injuricK r.'.cind that night.
Previous to ' ,> she was
.Miss.^nna Wcl.ii ^im

, -ui^ivedliv
her hu»l«nd. John .1. |-nlly. Oie olij

lifesaver, and several children, ller
death is mourned by the entire com-
munity.

VaVBCa FOR NECOtOKS.
I

The Venerable Bisbop Hogan, of

i

Kansas City, has requested the Fran-

iug the doings, good and bad. in the "^''f"""
organize a congre-

1 Ti ,1
gallon of colored people. The newworld and in the community, yo'j ^ • .t

made
I
church will be

motbi
dedicatel to St.

' .St. LVuguttine.

Mrs. Katherine V. Morlaa and
grandson. John Shannon, of Meadow-
brook, i«turned the first of the
week from a rialt to fHenda in Shel-
byville.

James W. Grady, of Union Springs,
X. Y.. Is visiting friends and rela-
tives here. Since his arrival he hos
been the guest of his uncle, D. J.
(irady, of 18S3 Portland avenue.

Miss .\iina 0'( onnor, who was suc-
cessfully operated on for appen-
dicitis at St. Anthony's Hospital, is

doing nicely and able to be up at
her honse, UOi Bontk XWelfth atreet.

Miss Celia Laven will return next
week from New York City, where
Khe has been attending the spring
openings and aeleoUng the very
latest atyles for her Aentuoky
patrona.

OATHOUO nM70&:f(Mt8 TO MBBT.

The seventh amuai meeting of the
CatboUc Educational Association will
be held at Detroit, Mich., on July .'>.

8 and 7, and the HIght Rev. Bishop
John A. Foley has extended a very
cordial invitation to the asMiciation
to hold this meeting in his episcopal
city. CatJiolic educators fiMm ull

parts of the country who find it con-
venient to attend will receive a warm
welcome. The religious exercises
will be held in Sts. Peter aiul I'util

church, and the business se.-isions of
the Tarlons departments will be held
in Detroit Collage, whieh has been
offered for the ooeaaion by the
Jaanita.

.Tohn Coleman. ,7r.. of this city,

and a Freshman at Yale University,

has been elected a ini'iiibi r of the

News Hoard of the Yale Dailv News.
Such an election is considered cpiitc

an honor. The new aspirant for lit-

«'rar\' honors is ,'i son of .hilin Cole-

man, .Sr., the well known local cap-

italist.

BACK TO WORK.

All the employes in the City F.n-

glneer's department were pleased

when Edward Costigsn resumed Ms
position this week. He suffered a
severe attack of grip, and for sev-

eral days his condition was such as
to alarm his friends.

SELECT D.AXCl-:.

A select dance will be given at

Trinity Hall, Baxter and M(.rton avc

nuec, on the night of Thursd.iy
March 17. t,Miitc a number of in\ila

tioiis have been sent out. The man-
agers are F. 'Valinoti and F, Brigman

42-PIECE DINNER SEM2
Given Away With One Ymt's SubMription to

Kentuiiky Irish American

AND $2.00 IN CASH.
This beantifal Forty-two Piece Soathcrn Dinner Set

is hand decorated in Jasmine floral and gold effects and

any housewife would be proud to possess one of same.

We are offering this set for a limited time for $2.00

in cash and one year's subscription. Yuu can not af-

ford to mils tbis opportunity to get one of these hand-

some sets.

Sample S«t on ExMbltioB at This Office, 319 W. Green St.

.FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT.

Heaia Pkesc 4WI 126 S. FIFTH STREET.

CRACKED
AND

BUCKLED

HaYour Niw Plittulii Crackid oriMkM
If you had used our Diamond Wall Plaster

it would not have happened.

KENTUCKY WALL PLASTEK CO.
iBCorpo'ited.

Both riiunea SiilT Flrit and River. LeatovHIs, Ky.

\No o.,rr.,i iip Hcwsifr Wall Planer Plast,
' n ir ind. Pbone SU.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
NIchta and tVedneaday Matinee.

.JOHN DREW
IN

^•INCONSTANT GEORCr*
Thursday, Friday aad Satorday NIshi

and Saturday Maf-

Um MWEN In "The Love €are"

FOB WOMAN'S KYB.

getting higher, toes

Mis.s Kllcn ilu I'ont. of Wilmington,
Del., who has beou spending a month
with LouisvillH frienda and relatives,
has gone to Sbelbyrille, where she
i«ill be the gueat 6t Miaa Blixabetli
Molloy for two weeks.

M!m Mary E. Harbeabn and
Micliael C. Munfield were united in
nxarriag-e at Holy Tri.iity chnroh on
Tuesday, the Est. Faiher Cbarles
Ourran officiating. Tbe eontraetlng
parties are popniar young people of
Xew Albany.

riip yonnff friends of Kiohnril
Siit>ll.-y )fn\i- liini a sn rprisf piirry at

tlie home of his piiriMits. Mi. :uol

Mrs. .Tanirs ']'
.

Sh.-Ilc" '''-' Alforii
;iven ii. . i iM . . - of hist

ucrl;. 1; m tin 'iilh niiili-

vpimiiv of lii.x Wirtli, nn<l lie vereivt'd

mimv KO'xl wishes for a huppy it,"-

tiirn of the day.

Mr. Bn<l >irs. C. E. Yeeger, of 312

Xortii Twentieth street, tWOK^^eafV

The Central Committee, C. K. of A.,
will meet in regular session at St.
.Niury's Hall next Friday night. Presi-
dent Kugene McCarthy ia anxiou-s for
a full attendance of delegates, so
that a programme for the spring and
summer can lie ma|>ppd out. Several
•ommittees are to make rei)ort.s and
the meeting promises to be most in-
tereatiag.

OATHOUC nOMUUTIOV.
The Catholic Federation Society

will hold its regular montlily meeting
at the Catholic Woman's aob. Wal-
nut street, between Sixth and
Seventh, on Thursday night, of next
week. SeTeral matters of importance
are to be discussed and a full attend-
ance of delegates is requested.

Thomas Br^eraa, tbe well l<no\irji

druggist of Chestnut an<l N:ih. Ihi

street, nnil Mrs. Jam^s Scnn!,iii ol

710 German street, were 'this wek
critically ill at their homes in New-
port, but at last aecountu their
many friends had hopes for their re-

ooTery.

Ileels are
narrower.
Necklaces after antique styles are

high in fashion.

iiosettes of soft satin ribbon are
miK-h used for trinuuhig gowns,

lielts appear everywhere aud on
oM'i'^ tiling that has a wai»t line

V^fat libboaa and black feathers
trim aoms pi the earliest Tuscan
beta.

Hata of tbe asoiaaat Include Tu^
can atram wHli wide oavalier brim
all flower trimmed.
ICmbroidery that looks like rat

tail braid ia betag employed quite ef-

fectively on linen tailor macies.

Some of the prettieat ot the
French cotton grenadines come in
white with ribbon atripea of oolora
The lingerie gown ia promiaed a

great vogue, and thia of oounse
means a great vogue for embroidery.
Spring coats are lined with silk the

same shade as th« cloth, the same as
h»s been done the Ia«t two vdnters.

The new silk and cotton bengaline,
supple and ia a wide range of colorH,
is quite a favorite for house gowns.
A novelty ia trimming for lingerie

frocks is a tiny cotton fringe, quite
like that used On bedroom curtains
aud covers.

Fascinating dress stuffs, offered
for summer, include colored batiates
in delicate shades, rich in exquisite
eyelet embroidery.

Drapery is stiU a commanding feat>
ure. It is quite the thinp to wear
somelliing loose, that may be called
a wrap, thougii it is more an evolu-
tion of the Sfiir). I

Pi<|UO in :i ..inetv of icibirs, em-
broidered and .1 I'tnl. iM ; to be
popular for childj. n\ dr. s.v.-^. These
are ornamented with linen or em-
broidered button*.

NEW MASONIC
Thursday. Friday and Salind.Ty

and Saturday Mutince.
Nlffht

VIOLA ALLEN
- 1>-

"THE WHITE SISTER"

CASINO THEATER
317 FOURTH AVBISUB

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR MOTTO
This Is the Leading Mc>viDK Picture
Hou,ie in Louisville. We cater es-

' pecially to Ladies and Children

PRINCESS anaCOLUMBIA
Under the same management. We

present only the staarlard prodactioas
historic, dramatic and comic.

HOPKINS
"Wkcrc ibc Crsa^iCc"

MOVING F..».

?rj:»... PICTURES
With line explanatory tallcs by Mr.
Dustin. Popular lilnstrated songs.

^.f." lOc and 5c

CENTRAL FURIITURE GO.
luMrpprated

N. W. Car. TkM aad OrtM St*.

We fnrnlsh tbe home com-
plete on easy payments.

WM. CALLAaKAt". Mgr. Sales DtK

LADIES
Are Yoi| Ready For Eailcft

We can save you money. Bring
your old straw hats in early. We
will clean, dye and reblock them to
look like new We are still at our
old stand, but in our new building,
with the most modern equipment.
Thirty years in business is our rec-
ord. You know us.

Falls City Straw Works
IssMsr A Cs.. ^rsps-

711 Win imam tmn.



MONUMENTS!!
In order to make room for the en-

largement of our workshop, we offer

our ntensire STOCK OP FIRST-
CLASS MONUMENTS at exceed-

ingly low prices. Call and examine.

MULDOON MONUMENT CO., \l\

318-320 WEST GREEN STREET.

HIBERNIANS.

Wkat Tbey Hav*~VStai DoUg
ut WmI
NewsNetM.

• > J. B. TRACY L. H. 8TRAUR <
>

P9TH ^HPWMfff-

TRACY & STRAUB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMERS...

1581 W. MARKET STREET.

Gran W. Smith's Son,:
AL SMITH, Proprietor.

Ptifleral Director and Embalmerii
AH

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET, i

TELEPHONE 810.> »»<

HOMB PNONK OUMBBRLAND 118

J. J. BARRETT S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER8.
X&AAt Mlnlim (Stireet*

»»»»4»«»»4»» 4»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»t
;

; D. DOtXMOttnr 1. 1. MtfLUOTT
:

;

DOUGHERTY & McELLlOTT,
Fimi Dmcm m emmti.

! : Both Phones 2098 OAiRIMit niRNItllEO MR AU MeMMNt

All Csllt Amwtfi rrsMflljr, Ray vr NIfM.

1231 WEST MAKXET STREET.

THOMAS KEENAN,

FiMril Dirictor and Enbalner

TELEPHONE 36S.

AU CAlli promptly ttecdcd lo. day or Dight.
Cftn-UgcR furaiahrd for all occaaiona.

1225 W. MARKET ST.

Independent of All Undertakere.

KATIB AGN&S SMITH,
LADY BMBA1.MBR.

ChUdmi B Specialty.

HOlCa PHONB 1677

BEDDING PLANTS,

Qeraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.
(C«m«tery Work • •peclalty)

REAtONARLE PRICEt

JACOB SCHULZ,
THE FLORIST

550 S. FOURTH AVE.
Both PbencB 223.

MODERN
METHODS

I keep thoroughly up-to-date

witb all tbe aewett aod best

materlalt aod mctboda. Uf
prices are moderate and my
work of the bigbeat clau.

DR. HENDRICKS
DENTIST

436 Wmi MuImI SinH.

C.B. THOMPSON

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
PAR TNI CARE OF INSANE ANB

EPILEPTIC PATIENTS.

Tba SSitwa of Mercy, of JeffersonviU*,

Ind., own and manage a private faoapltal

for the care and treatment of Icvjie and
epUe^c patients. Both vale and toBUJe
patients are admitted. Ratei very raaa-

onabU. For fartber particttlan apply to

MOTHER MARY REOINA
nSRCY HOSPITAL.

Apa.<U AvtwM, • • J«;tmea«ni.. M.

Rosebuds a Specialty.
Floral Designs.

63S FOURTH AVBNUB.
B.th T.Upb.iiM lOM.

All orders receive prompt atfentioa
and satisfaction miarantaed.

Praeb J. Keckler At. J. Arte

KACHLER & ARTS

Old Kentucky Dew,
Seven Years Old, Bottled in Bond,

QnartH SI. Piste OOo. Hali Plata 25a
N. t. Cif. IHH Mi Srew. LyelwrMa. Ky.

New Albany Hibernians will have
no formal celebration this year on
March 17.

'

Fire more divisions, four in Brook-
lyn and one in Utica, Iium' luade nice

contributions to the Irish national
fund.

Rev. Father Kerwin, mrtor of SA.

Mary's Cathedral nt liahtston, will

be the omtor for the Hibernians St.

Patrick'a day celebration at Waco.
Only one meeting next week, but

i;lie one following wilf be of much
interest to all meokbers. The pro-
(<ramn>es for summer work irin then
be outlined.

Milwaukee Hibernians had a fitting

oplfbration of Robert Ummel's birth-

day, tlie fpaiture of which ^vms the

able address of Hon. .7. W. Kenney.
of Indianapolis.

Division 3 will meet Mondny nighl.

President Sallivtin and .Secretary

llession urge all members to attend
this session. A nnmber of applica-
tions will be reported.

Our Ladies' Auxiliary degree team
will present a lovely appearance in

the new rolies they will don soon
after Kaster. The measurements
wcro taken last week.

Why nrA orrenge a Hibernian re-

ception for our new Bishop? He is

a friend of the order. This is a mat-
r worthy the attention of the

State and oonnty officers.

It was tipped this week that a

surprise was in store for T'residcnt

Con Ford nt the meeting of Division

2 last night. 'J'tiis coluinn will tell

all about it ir. the ncvt i'--iir

Members of Division 4 -.ill j.'-avc <tic

glad hand to .Tolm Hcnclian when lie

api)enred at the uicetinj; Mimdiiy
nipht. John is one of the old ffiiar<l

whose services are always at the dis-

posal of his division.

Meml)ers nre uiped to secure their

se'its for the nuisicale r.nd lecture on
March 20. Tliey are now on sale, and
never has the order piven an enter-

tainment for a worthier caust or iit

a more reasonable price.

The I.adics .\uxiliary will leave

nolhinf^ un<lone for tlie euchre and
lance they will (.'ive after Kaster for

their relief fund. During the past

winter this orirani/ation has been
very generous in its eOBtrlbntions tO
chii rit nilile eause.s;.

Meinbei-.H of the order and of the

Knights of Columbus ('<niiieil at

Rome, N. V.. paid n joint visit <o the
bier of the Ilev. Father Leo V. White
in that city last wertt. The young
priest was onl.v twenty-six years old,

but was greatly belovlia by the com-
munity in which he lived.

At Syracuse. N. V., the Cotmty
Board has indorsed by unanimous
vote the i)rotest in Congress of Rep-
resentaitive Michael £. Drisooll

against the proposed memorial to

Commodore John Barry, and also
started a crusade against ridiculous
St. Patrick's day post cards.

Jeffersonville Hibernians miss
genial John B. Murphy, who is on his

way io the Paolfie ooast. Com-
missioner' Mnnihy will visit the
divisions in all tbe big Weatem
cities, «nd the recital of his experi-

ences will be an mteresting feature
at local meetings after Us retam.
Every Htt>emlan in Louisville

should be in line at St. Patrick's
rhurch on Passion Sunday, Mareh l.T,

when the four divisions and auxiliary

will receive holy communion. With
the right attendance high honor will

be done the patron saint of this

grand old Older, and Catholics in

general will be edified with the sight

presented.

VBOnDBABUD UOiY AT RBRfr.

Doubt
A boat how to Invest your
money, put it into a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT here; to bear IN-
TEREST COMPOUNDED
twice a year. There's NO
doubt about the value of this

investment, and no doubt
about the fact that HAVINd
this inve tment will CAUSE
VOU TO .SAVE MANY a dol-

lar that you'd otherwise watte.

Ky. Title

Savings

Bank
and

Trust Co.
Fifth aod Court Place.

Open daily until .3 p. rr.

Saturday until 7 p. ra

MONEY TO LBNO.

I

IRELAND.

KMord •i tb« nost ImporUat of

llM RmmH BTMrts CalM

polite way said:

"Madam. 1 am the |)ersonal tx as-
sessor. What have you got'.'''

"I've got two children and the
rheumatism," said tiie widow, end
she slammed the door in bis faoe.

TRINITY COUNCIL

Held Quite an Interestlns
Meeting Last Monday

NiBlit.

TrliiitN Coiiiu'il held n Will attend-
ed nii'iMiii^'. and it proved tii he the
most interesting session under the
new attniinist i*ut ir)n. .Ml the offir<'rs

were present. .\ committee was a]i-

pointed to arrnnge lor a new side-

wtilk. The coniHtion of Val Ramp,
who \\'as reported ill nn January 0,

was reported unchanged. The House
Committee reported ttaal the new
shower baths had been lnat«lled, and
this announcement WM hailed with
delight.

The apecial oommlttee appointed to
arrpnge for an entertainjnent on
March 3P reported progress and an-
iHiunced thai arrangements bad been
made for euchre, lotto and dancing.
This entertainment will l>e held both
afterniKin nrd night.

'I'hi' Trinity Aid Socii-ly icpurted a

stroui.' financial toimdation and that

all obligations were being paid
promptly. .1. ('. Kir<'h(lorfci', vxho is

nt the hend of the Trinity .\id .So-

ciety, invited every nK'niber of the
council to subscrilic tiir ^iiuU. It

jmys 4 per cent, per annum and the
stocK is redeemable on demand. The
stock can be p^d for Id installments.

MAOAUUnrS TBKATBR.

.Tohn Drew oomes to Miacauley's for
the first tliree nights next week,
with Wednesday matinee, w4ien he

'i'he i\cw-spaf)er fraiternity of Louis
ville have extended their syui]>athy

t.o Col. It. W. Itrown, Tuanaging editor

of tJie Louisville 'J'imes. wliose ven-

erable mother died at the home of

her son, Joseph A. Brown, at Nash-
ville, T«nn., on Thuraday evening of
last week. She had been 111 only one
week and death resulted from erj'-

sipelas. The remains were laid to

rest in the family lob at RossellvUle

on Saturday. Two sons survive. Col.

R. W. Brown, of LoniaviUe, and Jo-

seph A. Brown, j< Nadiville. Mrs.
Brown vms elgbty-two yeara old and
waa a natiTe of Ane|rl>*B7i ^

Monoir pioruRBB.

The Casino, Princess mad Columbia
motion picture houses continue their

hold u^wn the public, tieing crowded
daiJy from the start to the closing

liour. Pictures shown in these houses
are not the slide views so much
used, but nre motion pictures taken

of the events they illustrate by tlie

iaaons i'uthe J'reres.

BUSY AHOHBI8HOP.

His Grace the Most Rev. Henry
Moeller, .\rohbishtop of Cincinnati.

expe*t,.s to sail frori New York for

Rome on April 19. From now until

then he will be busy making visita-

tions and confirming classes fai varl'

ous parts of his mrohdloeeae. He
wiU not leave Ciociiuiatl vatQ April

IT.

Otto's Restaurant

GATHOUCB FOR LIBRABV.

The Catholhss of Sacramento, Cel.,

ba-ve taken step looking to the e«-

tahliabsnent oi « public library.

Bishop Qraoe has donated 150 vol-

iune« of vahiable standard works in

various departments of literature as

a nucleus of the future collection.

OLD BOYS' OLVB l>*.\Ci:.

The Old Roys' Club, an orgarii/.a-

tion of well known young men. have
arranged to give a ball at Lieder-

kranz Hall on .Monday evening, April

A good union band will be in at-

tendaitce. I'ickcts are 'being sold at
twenty-five cents each.

AaSBSfKMR AND WIDOW.
OTTO e. VbNT, PnftUUr

BE8UIA1I MEALS 20c uiicmsc
Qpeo Day and Night

Short Orderii sad Quick Ser^-ice

Oysters In Season

445 West Jefferson Street.

Here is a Kansas story that is be-
ing enjoyed around the Wyandotte
county Court Hou.-c:

A doimtj Assessor was making a
canvass tor personal tax aesess-

ments. He called at the home of a

widow In tbe Second ward, and in a

Helfasti (trains carried nearly
4,(X)0,000 fmesengers during January.

'Jhc lale Col. C. Hackett, of TijV
perary, left a personal estate of over
$12,000.

i'he late CoU Riohard Invin, of
CasUerea, left personal estate valued
lat $32,000.

Veterinary 8\irgeon O'Riordan has
I been appointed Inspector for Lini-
'erick Chy.

( apt. Stoyte has been unanimously
'elected Chairman of the Kinaale Ur-
b&n Council.

The appointment of Mrs. Finan
j
sister «f M. J. Hurat, as Postmistress
of fiwinford, is a very popular one.

I Old oge pensions seem to have had
little effect in reducing the outdoor
r. lief charges in County Moneghan

I
I he Skibbereen Guardians aavi>

elected Dr. Michael Burke medical of

I

fi««r for the local dispensary' iis

trUt.

Rev. John O'Brien, of Thurles, is

dead at the age of ninety-four years,
sixty-four of which he spent in tho
ministry.

Dr. Nicholas Donnelly, of Oinagh.
was the unsnimous choice for house
surgeon of the Fermanagh Count

\

Hospital.

At a meetinir of the Tu«m Town
Conimisioners James McDonnell wn«
for the twelfth oonBCcutive tim<'

elected Chairman of the board.
The Enniskillen Urban OomHil de-

clined to rent the Town Hall for the
purpose of converting a portion of
the premises into a roller skating
rink.

.Among a wide circle of friends the
death of Rev. William H. Manahan,
of Cootehill, was learned with pro-
found regret. He vnui la his eighty-
first year.

The death of Thomas Murphy, one
of the oldest and most respected in-

habitants of C'oleraine, is regretted
by a wide circle of friends through-
out Derry.

liev. James Maher, of St. Mary's,
Clonmel, haa been tranirferred to
RiiUynacarby as adminiatrator, and
is s-uceeeded by Rev. Father Murphy,
of Tallow.

William Desmond, hotel pro]»riet o r,

has l>een returned unopposed for the
vacancy in the South Center wa,d in

the C.irk Corporation, caiised by the
dentil of Iiis father.

The jireniises <if .lames McClcan at

Killylea, County .Armagh, were le-

oently visiteil by fire, entailing
serious loss of property, upon Wbioh
there was no insurance.

In the Catholic church at (larfrii,'

numagli. CoMiily Carlow. the weihling
took ]ilacc of I'.ugene Doyle and Miss
Lizzie Nolan, both of whom are
highly respected in the district.

The va<-aMc_\ in the West ward
Alderniansliip in Cork <'orpora1 ion,

caused by I h<' death of Alib rman
Cave, wiis filleil liy the election of T.
Slack, who defeated t"o candidates.

(ienenil regret was expressed in

Droghedn on annoiinceineni of the
death of Mrs. .lane Tiglie. «ife of

( hristopher Tighe, well known in

business circles in Drogbada aad-
Dublin.

The Galwa.v i'rban Council bas
entered a strong protest again.st tlie

p'..yment of $9,500 by the city for
e.'tra police, for which there w&s no
neei, and which were not at any
time stationed in the city.

Addressing the grand jury at Long-
ford Quarter Sessions Judge Curran
said there were only two small cases
to go before them, and as regards
ordinary crime tbe Mate of the
county was moat aatistaetory.

Carrickfergus Urban Council, with
only four Catholic members, unan-
imoualjr elected Walter Oamiith and
J. Patterson to the offktes ol Chair-
man and Vice Chairman. Chairman
Carruth is father of the present
Catholic rector of Ardoyne.

AOTRESe BfARRIBS MIIiLIONAIRE.

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO

The feature in New York society
circles last was the wedding of
Miss KleanoE- llobson. the aotress,

:ind August Itidmont, the ujiliionaire.

.^lic gave her age as tliirty-one years
ami he confessed to filty-seven. The

I

ceremony uns |»ei forined at the
lionie of the bride, with the Uiglit

Kev. Monsigaor Lavelle, of St I'at-

rii'k's c^iihedral. offidatiag and be-
ing assisted by Father Brynes. Miss
Robson thttt was and Mrs. Belmont
that is a CatboUc Mr. Belmont is

an Episeopallaa. Mr. and Mrs. Bel-
mont are now touring the South,
but wHI aall for Bmnff* oa Mareh IS.

HOPKINS THKATBR.

will he seen in his latest and best
comedy, "Inconstant George," a play
in which he has scored his most suc-

cessful hit. The comedy is delight-

ful and concerns tbe entanglesnents
of a care-free gentleman unable to
<lecide which one of a dozen ladies

w-ith whom be is in love he preJers.

Mr. Drew wiU be supported by his

Ne.w York company.
During the last half of the week

Miss Elgie Bowen, in "Tbe Love
Cure," will be the aUraoUon with the
usual Saturday maitinee.

IN IX>VINU RRMKMBIUXCR.

Oflcer T. i. O'Neil. Who Died March
B, 1(K>9.

Oreen bp the crass above thee.

Friend of a year ago.

None knetw thee but to love th«e,

Nor named thee 'out to praise.
Wife aod Son.

The Hopkins' programme for next
week promises to bo another fine
drawing card, as a number of ex-

cellent and entirel.v new \iews ^^ill

be given their first exhibition bt re.

liesides the comedy feati.:.- the il-

lustrated stAngs will be new and tif

a high order.

'fOU).

Tbe arohepiaoopal reaidence at
(Moeinnati bas been sold for $7,250,

and Arobhiihop Moeller will raeate
tbe building and remova to bis new
arehepiseopal palaoa about April 10.

In the old building ArobUahop Elder
died and since bU suooession Arch-
bishop Moeller has used it as his res-

idence.

OiAPT. WALL nn'ROVES.

Capt. Mike Wall, Jeffersonvllle's
new I'olice Chief, and who has lieen

ill .since Christmas, will leave next
week for Martinsville. Ind. His fauj-

il.V and friends expect to see him
fully restored to health within a
few days.

PWOTSB8.

To make one dosea popovers use
tnvo ettpfnls of aillk, oae teaspoon-
ful of aalt, tvro enpfnls of flour and
two eggs. Miv tbe well beaten yolks
with the milk. Add (rra«luall.v to the
flour and salt. Then add the stiffly

beaten whites. Have the gem pans
well greased and very hot. Bake in

« moderate oven twenty-one minutes
exactly. This 5s tbe real English
popover.

Brewers and Bottlers
T:.om8Vir.ij':. kv.

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-

one who has tried it. lelephone 4^52,

SENN &ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

INOOKPORATKU.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
{lNCORPOK.\TKn)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Ar« Brewing and Bottling Bmr Espwially for Family Um., ONor
a Cam for Your Homo.

TiLtraeiin^ n«h« mt-nit, cmnb. wm« m.

SALVATOR (Dark) LIFE SAVER (Light)

CMMh. Moao Wast 191 9IJ

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
MdatanieadiagbamaBdoaliiL Rauonaed torpuritT,straagtb aad MOrtlMt tmwm

Gruber & Deuser, Managers, Louisville, Ky.

JOHN B.

WALTERS'
CIay=5treet Brewery,

812 and 814 CLAY STREET.
Telephone 209. LOUISVILLE, KY,

JOHNF.OERTELCO,
mCORPORATBO.

BUTCH£RTOWN BREWERY.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEER.

1400 to 1408 Story Avenue.
MTH PtIONBS Ml. LOIIISVIU.«>n

w. ccuNNimiiiAa N. A. NICKS

WILLARD HOTEL
KEITINiKY HOTEL COMPAIIY

Incorporatrd

Special attention given to traveliu^; men
Best in the city for ths monsy. Have
\ our mail addressed io OUT can. First

class s.'imple rooms.

AMERICAN PLAN
RATES: tl.M«« ttM WNft Batb tl It

BERT tllCKS. Manaftr

Cenlir and Jifferson Sts., 0pp. Covrt Housi

yoar boyi as cducitloo tbsl

'

pare tbcni (or life.

ST. XAVIER'5 COLLEQE
iia W. *r—am»j, tMilsvllta. Ky.

CoadiKted by the Xaverlan Brotheni. CUmIcsI
ScientiBc and BiMinrm Courw.. Prcparatoty D»
psnairat, lAtwt ^»'n»MnnK p»<>l. WcUSqawnd
'tymaa.laoi. Ti t 1

' - i Bro. Jaaiai. Oil*

Ghas. fl. Rooers

...Book GO...

mm Nou MD mum
To suit every tasta. Givs at •
call and inspact our Ilaa of
goods. Tb«y art tba flaoat of

tbalr kind in tbe city.

BnIi. Mmdiit III MUM ArtWn
or mrrumT Daaonimoif.

434 West Jefferson Street

FLOWERS
Of Bvarjr Daacription for

With tba Mcas Rictat.

AUGUST R.BAUMER
-^FLORIST!^-

MsssaU TcatpU. 4TH KHO CNESTNUT.

BOTH PUQNBS
Special ,m^mt^l$m^^

All the latest Spring Styles and Sbspes
can tie found heie at raaaonabia prloss.
Call and see us.

HENRY A. J. PULS,

DYER *MD ClEAIIEIl

Liiiis' and Cants' Waaring Apparal

«MK CMlUNTm.

528 Fifth Streoi

mK) HUNOLD

Stipli M FMey Gneiriis

A FIXtTVCLASt SAMPLE UMB

Old

III, CONNFertON.

\'sUas a ^ladalty.

540 W. WALNUT.

WINES. LIQUORS. ClfiARS.

VAL'S
SALOON.
Hot Lunch every morning from 9:3t

to 12:30 o'clock.

HERRMANN BROS.
—jmraanki

FINE WIHES AND LIQUORS
DUtillers and Wholesale Deal-
er* in Finest Brands of Kea-
tucky Wbisliiea, especially

Pearl of Nelson.
BOTTLED IN BONO.

Talaybtaa tMt. tS4 SIXTH STIfCT.



KJB^i^aruoJKY IRISH axi^rxga:?^.

THE BIG STORE
LAST WEEK OF HALF PRICE SALE

Of Men's, Young Men's and Boys* Fall

and Winter Suits and Overcoats.

NEW SPRING SUITS For Men, Young Men and Boys

ARE NOW ON SALE.

THE BIG STORE,
MILTON M MAWLKBTOWB O OO

««W<«tjteittSt

NartkaaiPlftk.

MUSIC IN THE HOME
U at ftll times essential, aod there Is no tit

predated more than in the summer. A
K to ap-

FARRANI>CEOIL.IA]Sr PIANO
WiUnpply this mnrtc W thew is one In th«JamDjr ttat

CM tm. AU ooe bM to do to mtjor their favorite tdoctiM

to to lawrt a nril of mxu\e and pump. The expression raarlrt

ittpad oa tlio roll showing aayone just exauMy how to

tM wop« tliiasi>on Com* in and pormlt us to

m moM aboM uiwummA'CteUtVi.

MONTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL
ML'LLOV'S Coffees and Teas have never

vet (atl*d to give satisfaction, and they've

been making and boldiBg friends for many
yean.

SPSOIAIi ORADB OF CX>FFSi:

3 LBS. FOV^ 50C
Oreen, Black or Mised Teas, an Atif,
excellent grade; 1 pound for *Z«/W

MI/ 1^LOY,

For the FILTERED WATER

LOUUVILLf; SOAP GO'S

m XMT r^ouiflsvix^z^]

READINGS

From SlUkkwpMire and Dante

Merit.

Niiua aiid Pupils ol St. Catber

Ine's Acadamy EaJojrad

Tfcat.

OlrlH Hcpay Leoturer With
Pleasluy Musical Pro>

framma.

MANY CHARACTERS PORTRAYED

REMOVAL NOTICE
We will remove to No. 617 West MaiD street about April
1, our present locatioti being entirely too small for om
increasing business. We hope to be favored with your p.U-

ronai;e at our new location, where we will cai ry the largest
stuck of Leathers and Findings to be found in the South.

BOSIjER BROS.
BDWARD J, BOSLER, PROP.

WHY NOT
USE THE

HOME TELEPHONE
FOR

LONG DISTANCE TALKS
Service The Best

WILLIAM BORGMANN
SELI^S AND SHIl'S

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
All the SUndard Brands, Wholesale and Retail.

Family Trade Through Mail OrderiB a Specialty
114 S. SEVENTH ST.. LOUiSVILLEy KY.

IRISH jMONON ROUTE
WHISKY

In the audHorlnm of St. Catherine's

.\<-<ideiny at apringfleWi Kjr« oft Feb-

ruary 19 and 20, the Dominican Sih-

tera and their pupiln had the priv-

e'ege of spending several pteatmnt
huurs with SlmkespeaA' and Dante ae
they were Interpreted by C. K.

(irifflth, 'JTie eloquence of the

riwiler nmde n diatinct ImpreRxiun on
all. lit' iiKi'le both 8i«ter» and pupils

ffi-1 till- v;iriouH emuthiiin of tlie

liaracliTs lie was port ni viii^' nnil

I i^Miralivrlv brimjflit t<p lilr llic men
mil uoiin'ii cri'alfir \i_v SliaUes|>i'arc

iiikI Dante.
Air. (iriffith's first iiilerpro.t«ti*n

nVH that of "Ilaml^t," the luel-

nnchorly Prince. Witft thia Danl.Hh

noble he muaed, reasoned, aolilo-

(|uiMd and TMsiled for his terrible

revenge. "M4M;l>eth" came ne.\t. and
the Kader graphically revitcd tin-

Ktory of that Scottitih Tlrane. "ho^f
\vlfe"» ambition ciinKed him !<• coni-

liiit ^o inan\ iniinlcis. Iluw ili-aii\

did lie (li'|)i<!t Mac-liclli ill thf
siiMinainlnilislic -leiif. :is ^hc i iiblicci

her liaiuls tryiiiir to w:ish off tin

-luiiis of lilood and crjiinf,'^ out 'lia'

I ill' "mull il iidlnoMs seas incii rnailiiif"

would not ntuke tlit-ni white.

•Ml appreciated, too, Mr. UriffithV
wonderful rendition of pewagro
fi oni Dante'* "Inferno." He groaned
»ith the lost in hades; sang with
llie hopeful in puripSitory. and pniised
with ttie ttiuinphant in lieaven. Mr.
(iriffith also leotureil on "Lltemrtiire

and .Vrt." Tlils feature Wan mniiid.

Iiitpi*e8ting and insl i ik I i\ e. He told

IiIk anditorK tluil in tlie field of lit-

er, ilnre there was nuieli that is

|M iiv<iniMi>.. and at the same time
iiiiieh that \va> ;,>si(id. Literature is

like a jrardeii -weeds spriii}; up with
the fhiwers. The weeds must he re-

ui'Ufd to make the flowers ii|i|>ear

lieeoiiiiiigly. l.itei-»t<nre, siiid .Mr.

(iriffith, iniMrt be Interpreted aeconl-
iiiir to the atandard of one Ideal, and
that ideal Is our Lord and Saviour
.lesua Christ.
On the evening of Febriniry 20 the

piipiU of the uca<lemy expre«»e(i
their gratitude to Mr. (iriffith b,v en-
tertaining him with a muHienI and
literary |>roffranune. 'Jlie orelie.st.ra

of yoniifr Huly pupils opened the
eieniiif'- with n selected overture.
'I'his was f(d)ii\\eil li.v a choruH. '"How
1.om I> Aie rh\ Dwellins-s." Mis-. (I.

li'.'iudall ^'^a \ e a piano solo. Miss 1*.

liai'lier a voeal soh' aiitl .Miss A.
I'rather a c.iniel solo. "To tJie

Kvening .Sliur" vuis rendered by
MisKes F. Uai<l>er, M. Itarber, M. Cur-
ran and M. Beinloamper. MJs« M.
Iiarber followed with a vocal aolo.
Mi.ss M. Mnlloney eame next (with the
presentation of a pennant to .Mr.

(IriMlth and the presentiitlon ad-
dress was nmde liy Miss K. Talhott.
The eveiiin^f closed with the j^rand i

ehorns. ".M_\ Old Keiilneky lliuiie."

SI. Caf herinl»* of Sienna"s is m 1'

the (ihlest eil Ilea t iiiuui I iusi il iit ion- in

Kent iuk,\ . It has niirtnri'd and edii-

iMled main of the liiwt women of
till- and of main other Stali-s. 'Hint
|>art of Louisville kiio\i.ii a-; l.imeriek
lias t'umidlCd the li.'Uiini. an .'Oinnill-

iiiiy wUfll many of ils t.iiresi duut'li-

iortera, and the present Mother
.Siiperlor, Sister Miiry Atfuin, vr»H a
Limerick girl. Hhe wan kno^n in tiie

work! as iiiM Jiohanna Halkirnn.
Another menllier of the cvimnMinity
who ix denr to many l<oui8ville peo-
ple Ik the venerable SiHter .\nn. She
tuiifrht the lH)ys iinil (firlH of St,

l/oiiis ISertnind'K (wrixh more than
forty \ eflVs H>,'o. She seeni.s as nlert
now as she Mas in tlie early days,
ami all wish her many more yean of

'fulness and ),'ra<'e.

IH-UTH OK .MItH. VAN l>.\ (iltll T.

SOCIETY DIRECTOR!.

Jk^ O. H.
DIVKION 1.

Meets at Fa'.ls Ci^ Ball on PIrat and
Third Tuesday.

President—Thomas Walsh.
Vice President—WlUiam Mnt-pby.
Recording Seeretary—ThoBiaa P.

I4iwler.
Financial Seen-tury- Thos. Dolan.
Treasurer—Thomas Keenan, Sr.

Serg-eant-at-Arms I.onis BoUot.
Sentinel—David Whelan.

DIVERGENT

Red
DIVISION 2.

Meets First and Third Friday,
Men's Hall, First and Market.

I'resident

—

(.'. .1. Ford.
Vice President—Haymond Unrrett.

Recording Secretary—Tim J. Stone.
Financial Secretary — John T.

Keaney.
Treasurer—Joseph Lynch.
Sergeant>at-Arms—David M. Mvr.

phy.
Sentinel—William Nash.

Dmsion s.

Meets First and Third Mondays,
Nineteenth and Portland.

President—Patrink T. SnlllTaa.

Vice President—Martin Bhcahaa.
Recording Secretary—Thoihas J.

Stevens.
Slnancial Secretary—John O. Bes-

slon.
Tre.i surer—Daniel J. Oonghert/.
Sentinel—Thomas Noon.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Jaftiea P. Stev-

ens.

J)I\1SI().N 4.

Meets Second and I'mirth Mondays,
Hertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

I'residont—John H. Henncssy.
\'loe President—^Thomas Lynch.
I'inaneial .BaereatrT^-Thooiaa J.

Langan.
As.sistant Ffaianoial Secretafy—D.

.1. lieilly.

]:ec(trding Seoretary -r John J.
Winn.
Treasurer—Harry Brady.
Sergeant-at-Arm's—William Callag-

ban.
Outside Sentinel—Michael McDer-

mott.

DIVISION 1. JBFFEBSONVIULE.
Meets on the First and Third Tues-

days at Pfan'q HalL
President-^. 0. Cole.
^'ice President

—

J. B. Murphy.
"

_ ~ _r—Hugh
irody.
Recording Seorstary—Hugh Mc-

I'inaneial Secretarjr—J. E. Cole, Jr.
'I'reasurer—Bernard A. Coll.
Serg-eant-at-Arnis - P. Flaherty.
Inside Sentinel— .1. Flaherty.

Y. M. I.

Club

L.

.MAC KIX (OrXC IL. 20.-1.

lefts Monday i:v cihii;; s at
House, South 'I'wenty-sixth.

Pre.sident - John. T, Kenney.
First \iee President—Frank

Lunaiinn.
Second Vice President — .Sherlev
nniff.

Recording Secretary — Itobert Os-
borne.
Corresponding Secretary—William

A. Link.
Financial becretary—Frank G.

\dams.
Treasurer—Dan Weber.
Marshal—Allen O. Wobben.
Inside Sentinel—A. C. Link.
Outside Sentinel—Joseph Stewart.

Method* Punnod by Panllsts

mnd Metliodistn In CoB-
Vi'rsl«»iis.

Pope Plus A. Puts Flnlsliing

VtNMiMn to m Stale Ooa-
tr*Tcny«

Catholic MIsHioiiaries at Paias
to Abstain F^om Uenun-

elatloa.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McK&NNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

piESENT mjmumm

Four railroads and their respective
telegrapih operators. The men want
better wages and shorter hours. The
other arbitrators are fJeorge H.
(iraee, .Vssifttant to the General Man-
ager of ihe Illinois Central railroad,
ind .T. ,1. nprmo<ly. Vice President of
the Itailwny Telegraphers' Union.
I'alher Kirln was dioseii as the
lliird .-rljitrator l>,v ('hairnuiii Knapji.
of tile Interstate Couinieree Comniis-
sion, and Dr. Charles P. Neill, Com-
missioner of Lwbor. Both aides are
certain to receive a square deal
from Father Kirby. The ai^Mtrivtors
Miill probably meet in Clnclnnn.tL

VXCTH ABOUT MARC«.

ded-
i;

The genuine Poteen, distilled

in Ireland and imported direct

from the manufacturer. You can
buy any quantity from

JOS. HUBBUCH,
Niasteeotii and Waleut.

Here you will find the most complete
and choice assortroeot of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars in the city. A full stock of

ail goods required for family ti««.

ifotna Pbooe SS5S.

BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE AND CHICAGO

BEST LINE TO

Freocb Lick and
West Uadeo Spriifi

UNION STATION, ^

LOUISVILLE.
;

DEARBORN STATION,
CHICAGO. /

DInlni tni ParUr Cars. Ruse* Orawlsf
Rseai ti—ftp.

E. H. JACON. l6. P. A
N. W. Cor. Fourth an| llarkM Su .

I.on{avli1e. fCv.

Tlie fiineiMl of .Mrs. Victoria \an
l>a (.rift, widow of .Lihn \'.in Do
(irifl. who died at the laniily res-

idence, 3731 West .lefferson street, on
'l*hur8day morning uf last week, took
place from St. Charles liorromeo's
church on Saturday. The high uiasa
of requiem was celebrated by ihe
Rev. Flather Charlea P. Baffo, wliii

also paid a touching triubte to the
life of the deceased. One son aiir-

vives lier. Wiilium J. Van Da Grift,
of the Van l>a Grift Aitto Oomi>nny.
.Mrs, Van Oa Griift was a nntive of
TrImbiB eonnty, but had lived in

l.otiisWIIp sitloe er.rly j^irlliood. 'J'lie

iliTi'u-rl \\a.- noted for her many
\Mirks of charilx. She had lieen in
ill health for se\eriil months, (uil

Lore her siifferiiijrs with Cliristiaii

fortitude. Her son has the svuijiii-

tliy of many friendti in his bereave-
meat.

The entire nwinth of Mnreh
kwted to Si. .loseph. March
St. Patrick's day and Maiih I'.i is

fit. Joseph's day. March |:i is Pa.s-

sion Sunday, Mareli :.'(i i^ Palm Siiii-

<la.\. Maroli 2't is (iooil I ridjiy and
Mariih .'7 is Faster .'siiuday. Al-

rlMuiyli the ihiireli frniiii- its cliil-

dreii from the first Sunday in Lent
until Trinity Sunday to nniUe their
Ka.ster duty, it is \vell to take a<l-

vniitaf,'e of thf season aiul approaivli
the hidy. sncruiuent of . the iiltur at

Ka»t»T time.

HAflONIO THBAnm.

Mola Allen in 'The WTiJte Sister,"
liy F. Marion Crawford, in which ahe
has made a phenomenal success tttis

season, comes to the Masonic Then-

OOAL FEBM UrOOBPOBATW.

The Dougherty .t, Lanning Conl
(Vintjiany was inooi<por»tud on
Wednesday with a capital aitock of
$10,000. The increase in buslBess de-
manded the incorporation. Messrs.
Don^'herty and lianniug hare been in
the coal business «t Seventh and
Magnolia avenue for several yea i s.

The incor|K»rators are Jost^pli

Doiiffhei'ly, Kverett Lanning, M. K.

i»oujjherty and F. I'. Lanning. Tlie
officers of ilie new corjiorution are
.Fospph l)oaf;hert.v. President; Kv-
re-tl Lanning, N'ice President mikI

Treasurer; K. .T. Mann, Secratory.
This oon^pany will do both a whole-
sale and ratail business.

PRIE»T BEOOMK8 AKItiTRATOR.

There Is a widely divergent method
iiet.ween Ihe P»nli;:ts' work in .\mer-
ica and that of the .Methodists in

Italy. 'I'lie Holy Father has hajipily

set at rest all eontrover-\ on this
point. In his now famous letter in

«liieli he eommends the .\|H>storie

.Mis.sion House nud its nietliods he
says: "Then again it plenaes us that
the missionaries show no bitterness
in their preaching, and tbeir oiii\

pur|M>se is a true and complete expo-
sitiun of Catholic doctrine; which
method more easily opens the door
of the true faith 1o non-Cnth^dics.
For f^rent is the power of truth anil

nothing' more is required to make
men love it than to know it in-
limatelv."
One of the .Methodist llishops has

caused some eon t i*o\ ers_\ liy eonijKir-
inj,' the two. Ilr detdared that the
.MethcNiiftits were doing in the city of
Rome what tbe Paullsta by their
misaiona to non-Catholics were cluint;

in .the United States.
The methods of the two differ as

night differs from <l«y. In the mis-
sion work for non-Cathoiics the
sentiment that don^ates is. "We
leave nil other churches alone. \Ve
prove our own." The wonl of de-
nuneiation for other eliiireliPS is

strictly forbidden. The note of an-
tnironism or ntt«ck on the relijfioiis

l>elief of others is dcl>arred. So
Rtrkstly Is this principle uffimied
that missionaries who have been
gii<en to thla method have been de-
barrad from the movement.

If the Pnnlists or any other niis-

si<inaries should attempt to use
bribery to lure the eomert into the
fold juHt to sliow III! nmiiiiers, they
would dcser\e .iiiil leniM' the eoii-

deninalioii oi ih.- ii n • lio li t ies. If aii\

nttenijits uere iii;ide even to nuni-
iiii/e doctrines or to present the
church in u guise other than she is

much more if lying hy|><p<'ris\ wrre
resorted to—the whole niovcinent
would be put under ihe baa.' But
the contrary la Just the case. When
the missionaries aasooisted with
A|>ontolic Mission House come into a
town they announce the mission in
a difjiiifieil manner. They extend in
litatioiis to llie iioii-( ,1 1 holies to be
tin- i;ui->t^ of ilic ( ailiolii-s in their
eliiiixli. riie\ from the |ihitforn> piih
liidy aiis^rr all niieiics toiireriiiu

t'-iitliolic teaching- that are dropped
Into the question box. They proini
that there vi4ll be no abuse and m
controversy.
They present to the audieriee an

attractive exposition of Catholic
teaching, nud if thev who are con-
vlnee<l of the truth of the church ask
to be received into the cliui-ch, it is

only iloiie after due (telil>eration and
when ii^-.iiiaiiee of upright motives
is ^'iieii. •ICvi ii then the would-he con
\eits are held oft uiilil they lean
the catechiNiii iiixl appreciate fully
the magiiiiude of tJie step they 'are
taking.
The distinction between the two

systems Is iu»t the difference be
t'ween the dignified physician who
never advertlsen and the fjuack doc
tor whii forees lib* nostriiiu on one
by lies and nilsrepresentatinns.

f'onvert making is nn hunonible
avocatiiui, anil the greateht men in
the \vorld. liUe St. Piiul. were Ih
{freiite.-vl coinn-t lu.ilver^. Uiit :i ;,'re;it

Work niu> lie ruined and degra4le<l liv

the methods in which it is carried
out.

ilKL<>\KI) .MATIIO.V l>KAI>.

The funeral of Mrs. Theresa
iKieneka, who died at the residence
of her Mon-ln-law, Thoioos Keenan
.Ir.. 11.^ Houth Thirtieth street, on
Friday afternoon of last week, took
place from St. ColumtM's ohnrch on
.Mombiy morning, and was well ut
tended liy her kirge circle of ac
ipiiiiiiiiiiues. She h«d been ill .six

weeks and her death was not une\-
J)ected, The dece«sed was the
widow of 'J'lionias l>oeneka, of Jef-
fersonville. Hesidcs her daughter
Mrs. Tliom.is Kei-nan, she is survived

four liiotliers. \iidri-w |)oi-neka,
oi .lef fersoin ille; (ieoi-)je Doeneka
of ( aiiideii. Ark., and Lou'>s and
Herman I >oein l<,-i. of Louisville. .Mrs
Koi iieUa \v;is :i lad\ cd iiiaiiv cliarni
in;,' tiuits und her fujniiy has the
sympathy of a wide eirde' of friends.

O&iiER & SON,
215 WEST MARKET STWBBT.

SHI.I. THH CECEBRATHD

Tba Only Refrigerator witi Ostk
Insulation.

The QUICK MEi\L GtS RANGE
Combines not a few but all features ol
practical valua that are considered dsab^
erad dasirabia in a Oas Range.
Tba QUICK MBAL has NO EQUAL

It ranks h^^li la the astlmatloa at Iha
pnUte

r

iNFiRiiD uiroBon>n>.

The Hcv. EVvther J. Kirby, D. D.,

professor of uooiology at the Cath-
olic University, Wawiitgton, D. C.
has been cho.sen as the third nr!>i-

trator in the controversy between
the Boltimore & Ohio and the Big

Next week will witness the final
round-up of the entira Louisvltle
baseball team and a elmnoe for the
funs to get busy oompsrlng tbe line-
up with that of hi«t season. Right
now tlie Colonels have the best out-
field in the association and are well
sup|died with pitchers and backstops,
liiit the infield line-up still seems to
he a .stiiiiihliiiH- l>lock, nothing de-
<'i^iie having' In-en arrived nt in the
mailer of first and second Imse. If

Del Howard w.uild come Ut terms the
matter could be solved l>y using the
following: Howard first base, Neal
second Iwse, Moriarly shoi-lstop and
.Sullivan at third base, 'ITie majority
of fans seem to think that Soffel,
Callahan and Olsen are too Uglit for
the team Juet now.

PRE8BKT FMt POPB.

Pope I'ius X. has received in

private audience the learned seis-

liev. Father Miiccionl. (».

ter for a three-days' engagement,
(•iiiDieiiciii;,' .March 10. with Satur-
day nuitinet. Supporting the star
are William Farniim. a brother of
Dustin Farnum, and James O'Neill,, , ,

of Monte Cristo fame. The role
, . , „. ,•

taken bv Miss Allen is that of Sister I

* -
Presented His Holiness

Giovanna, who baa taken the vowsi^*'*'' tXP* eartihquBke

while she was under the impression •""'•ner invented by himself. This

that her lover had been killed in a '""'''inient fcives warnmgs of an ap-

war in a foreign eountry. He turns piiweh ng earlli<|ii(ike. and is based

up alive, however, and then begins theory that every dis^)lace-

fight between love and devotk>n to ment of the earth's crust is preceded

the chttrtsh. jby on electro-magnetic disturbance.

WEWANT YOURWORK
We're Prepared to Do It Promptly

and in First-CIass Style.

PRINTING
Cards, BUI HMdb, Later H«ad«,

Circulars, Dodger** Etc

banc* and Wadding Inritatiom

a SpadaKsr.

NOME PHONE t4«.

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN
019 •WtCmT OR] tt€ m-ri

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
9St GUBOOKB STRBBT. I. F. tUUIViM, aMagsr.

Dressed Poaltry and Game of All Kinds in Season

Ton can always find the best the market affords in Choice Cutf of Beef, Spring
Lsmb, Pork snd Cured Mests of all kinds. Also the Best and Purest Lard in the
dty. We also carry Early Fruits and Vegetables snd all first-class market prodads

LOCISTILLE PACKING COMPANrS MEATS ONLY.

M. J. IMNON, P. 1411111011, J«.,

IVMs a TfMI
L. J. VKfNEMAN,

Brick Cl
IMCORffOaATBS.

ac«ka;^ULicAo*uap«sna o«

VITBIFIEO PAVING BRICK
FOR STP<ETS AND ROADWAYS.

I
OfHci 526 Wut JiffirsM Strut Witt. yavwIU An., Bit. 9tli aal KKL

|

TKLIPHONK 070. TKLKPHONI iaS8.

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary Infirmary and
Horse Shoeing Forge.

SCIENTIHC AND PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEINC

HorM* Callad For mud Dallvarad.

OFFICE AND POfNie ItMU SeVENIII STWm

nnm wiitbs.

846 Watt Qr«an 8tr««t
UdUOM.

1 1 I I I 1 11 M 11 I I III I IIIIIHliAf i M

I
oiaana I

'£TEB M. MBiUtT & JONS

WA68II MANUFACTURERS

Cirriagi Rifilrii| ul Xilltf TItm

m AND NT WEIT OREEN .tTNEET.

-FOR

Furniture

Of \n Kimb
at tha Lowaet

Priceo, go to .*.

WM. F. MAYER.
419 W. HABKET ST.


